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I. 1NTK)DIICT10« 
Sine# tht of th® school yea* 1946-194'?'# th® nwrf>et of vsterans 
ftom W0xW War II hat h@m on th« d«§liBt» At the ewl of January 1947> 
th® Vtterans iMinlnistratlon »®® pxoviilnf education ani -training to 
apprO'Xinately 2#4.COfOCX) veterant'# Of this totali 1,100',000 were enrolled 
in institutions of higher edwation# The expenditure to ®i^ for veteran® 
enrolled in collegiate trainlnf for the school year I94i6"l94? totaled 
l401t670,0CK3 was at a high figure for a nwtoer of years^ Thl« total 
doee not include the coet of sdainlstration of the progra®. 
With the n«ffi&er of persons Involved in such training and the high 
financial burdeR of thlt profraw it 1® necessary to consider the im-
portanee of the studies ai*l reports on the seholaetie achievement ai^ 
attitude of veterans entering collegiate training* The results of all 
sweh studies provide counselors and school administrators with information 
for future planning both for prospective students and for college officials 
In the planning for staff and facilities when fated with a sudden Influx 
of students# Of particular value is the Information which the specialist 
In counseling may ffisploy when counseling students whose education has 
been Interrupted' over a period of years or for students who pref^ to 
att«Rpt to progress through college on an accelerated baslst or those 
students »^o seek,advice to overcoroe so®e physical handicap. 
^Holllst irnest V, Federal Assistance to Colleges for Veterans# 
College and University, 23• 50»58. October 194.7. 
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Aithou#) many reports are availabl® relative to stixiie* on «eho» 
Ititie aehievm«nt of veteran nonv@te»an students attending colleges 
and tinlver«itt«s» further investifttion of veterans puxsulnf cellefiate 
aeadani© ©areers ur^nr provisions of vocational rehabilitation would eeew 
warranted. Inforiaation eoncernins the teholastie progress of disabled 
students ittending eollefes or universities under Public iaw 16 has been 
limited* Many studies have been reported eontrasting the seholattie 
achievement of the veteran &md nonveteran eolleft stoJent. In these 
studies* almost without exteptioiii no 8tteBf>t has been »ade t© distin@uii^ 
between veterans atterrfinf UfKler the provisions of Public Law l6 and of 
PvblU Law 
This study Is limited to Inforoatlon concerninf studients at Iowa 
State Collefe* Probably typical of collefes and universities of its size* 
more than 7,000 veterans entered during the school year 19A6-1947| 5»100 
veterans enroll^ in the Fall Qij®rter of 194if and If991 veterans in the 
Fall CSuarter of 1950. 
Classification of students, for purposes of this study, was made 
into three froups, namely, those enrolling uraier provisions of Public Law 
16, under provisions of Public Law 3^» and without assistance from the 
Veterans ^ telnlstratlon assumed to be nonveteran students. A student 
enrolled Public Law Ife, often has been referred to as a ••rehab" 
student, whereas a student enrolled uwier provisions of Putollc Law 346 
has acdplred the sobriquet of "OI** stiKient. For convenience. In this 
study, a stii^ent Is classified as a PL-16 student, a PL-34^> stiKlent or a 
nonveteran student. 
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Sehelastic Mchlmmmnt hat h«m chosen a« th® #t®ficii«l by which th# 
thxm §ro«p« of ®t«dent$ way b@ §oiit3?a^®d» tm eriteari® mte available 
from th® edlle^e rtcoris by whieh teholtttie aehitvemeat eouM be 
®vsl«tt«l^» fti® eritsrlow is the gtade point «v#*sfe obtained fxm the 
mmm aarks whica^ a student hts reeeivi^. A lecond criterion is the 
survival-attritien tendtney ©ithlfeited fey a et^Jdent (l) giradaatinf fro» 
I«H»a State Gelleft, (2) transfertinf to another college or university* 
(3) witNSrawinf from law® State G©llef« and not traniferinf t© aaother 
institution* 
tvalwtioii ©f ®ehiev«ent using eaeh of th# forsgoinf ©riteri® ©on* 
stitut^ the problem for this 8ti^y» In this evaluation an atteapt »«• 
««de to test th# differenee betw«en a«y tw® grois^s of gttidetits after 
nakinf allcw^anees for any differenees exicting between p-o«|}e in stixient 
aptitude# For -sueh ©ontrol» hi# eehool ipeade point averages and scores 
available fro» testa ®d«i«lst«r»d duriftf freslwaii week were available and 
were wiployed in this ttwtily# 
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II, mnm w literatwri 
Although nitetrous «t«rfle8 have .b®«n «ad« fey a eo«pariion ©f teadwlc 
tehi®v«Bient of Vftsrans awl' nonvettransf few hav« any dlttlnetion a« 
to v«t«3fin statws as distingwi^ed by disability. Osboxnet ®pe«B# and 
Sanders* rei>ort^ on .^6 nef^lsabled veterans ani 33^ dii«bled veterans at 
the Wnlversity of deorfia and fo«mi neither group, with respect to seho-
lastie aptltiide tests, superior or inferior to the other as #iown In Table 
U With respeet to acedenle tcJiitvwint ^ en seholastle aptlt*^e was 
Tsble 1# Flndinf® of Oii»rne» feeene and Sanders 
Non- Qhanfes 
dlssbl^a Ulssbli^ Criterion in 
Test veteran fetertn Oifferewje latio 100 
MZ 
Q-^eore 56.4i 55.i2 M .16 56 
i-Se®re 55.55 m.n 7.84 l.4f 93 
Total Score 55.55 57.65 •2.10 .41 65 
Iowa Content 
Ingllsh Test 44.il 4?.^ *2.35 M 74 
'Osbornet R# f»» ©reene, J. !•# Sanderst Wtl»a B. Are Disabled 
Veterans Slfnifletntly Different fro» ifendlsabled Veterans in Gceupationel 
Preferenees# li^lo^went Histories* %tlturfes, si^ Cellefe AehievwBsnts? 
S#ieol and Seeiety,. %i S-ll. July 1# 1950. 
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eoRt3poll®df It was rspoftedl that the*© w«s ® «li|iht but not signlfleant 
tendtney fme disabled veterans t© earn high« aarks than ftoi«llsabled 
veterans In th« Division of kgxieultme$ lusln®»s Adalnisttation» Arts 
and Seitnedsy ai^ Jouxnalim* 
fht w>it Inclusive stii^y review^ was that finanetd by the Carnefie 
Corporation of »tw York and reportiHi by Frederlcksen aixl Sehrade*'# The 
study ineluded i0,CX)0 veteran and nonveteran stirtents In sixteen A«erlean 
eollefes# S«e of the issues of this stwdy inci?^i^i 
!• Wtethe* veterans did mxn better sorades in eollege, relative t© 
abilityt than did nonvetertns# 
2. Gaapirlson of veterans ai^ nonveterint with regard to baekgroui^ 
and attitudes* as reported l>y « e[uestlonnalre* 
The value of ^ e ^estionnaire in identifying prcwlslng students. 
4-. Swwiaty of veterans broug^it into eollefes by the 01 illl. 
Evaluation ©f questionnaire infojaatlon in attwapt t© account 
for differences in aead»lc perforaanee between veterans and nonveterans* 
Conparison of «en and wonen students with respect to aeadmie 
suecess* baekfroui^ and attitudes* 
Frederleksen and Si^irader reports that in feneral veterans did 
achieve higher laarks relative to ability than did nonveterans* althougli 
this advantage was slight* It also appeared that veterans who had 
^Frederieksent Herman and Sehrader» 1. B, ^Justment to Collefet 
idueational Testing Service* Prlneeton, J, 1951* 
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Intexrupted th®lx tdueatlon fo* wa* service had ® flight advantaf® ov®* 
nonvetexans# D«ifnan'f %n& Thoapton ®fKi Pretsi^* in th®i* studies of 
Ifitei-y^ptirf ©ollegt iducation fey vtteran® «tat«d they eoiild possibly 
hiv« b@«ii a s®l«6t ftoijp and wex® wojre highly motivated arKi mo*® sexiows 
than th® vetexant failed to rssiai® -ttelx inttxnipted eollet® eaxaaars. 
Thonpson ai^ Pwmmy also xepoxted that those v«t#xans entered as 
fxeitaitii It Ohio State Onivexslty aftex milltaiy $®rvice ai*i had no 
|)X@vioui eollefe edueational eKpexienee hdd bettex eeadwle xeeoxds and 
fewe* dxoppedl oot of school than no»v#t«x®n students* The median afe fox 
this fxouqp of vetexan students was 22*2 airf fo* nonvetexens 18»5» 
thoapfon awl Fle#i«x* xepoxt^ ® stwSy of the tc«d«ic xeeoxds fox 
Wintex Quaxtex 194^# of 2CeO vettxani and neaxly 6000 civilian undex-
gxaduatei in the eolleges of ^ xiottltuxet ktts$ C<Mm@xee and Education of 
the Ohio State Unlvexsity. they founri the aedisn point houx ratio of 
vetexani to b® 0.17 or abo«t l/S of a lettex p-ede hifhex than the 
civilian wttSexgxsduate. 
'l&eignan, fxanelt Jawtt# IHhe Effect of Motivational Factoxi Upon 
Clxadett laxn^ at Clsxk College by fetexant of Woxld Wax II. Onpudbllilied 
A.M, Thesis* W©*©est«x» Mats.t Claxk University Uiwaxy. V9A% 
*Thofflp8oni Ronald 1. and Pxetseyt Sidney i. Analysis of the AeadMle 
Recoxdt of 2144 Vetexan®. Collefe arri Wnlvexslty. 23i 242-^2. Januaxy 
194S» 
^Thoi^son, Ronald B. and FlesheXf Maxle A, Co^axatlve A©ad»ie 
iecoxds of fetexan and Civilian 8t\idents. Jouxnal of the Aaexiean 
Association of Colleflate ieflstxars. 22i 1%-119» Janwaxy 1947. 
7 
TayliMp' in his study «f c«J»pa*ative ippad® «chi©ve»eiit of v®t®*an« 
and nonvetewns in ftt-ihaan Ingllrtt «t th® Wniv®if®ity of Sduthcrn 
Gtllfomia dwririf th® period ffoia 1945 t© J«n® 1946 r«pojft«d 
that tht vet®sant yeetivad a p'tatt* pxopoartloii of th# lii^esp prades and 
a loweir peretntaf® of l<»t3r grad®® than did th® no wet trans. 
.iCv«3pae®us and itke** jrepoyted ©n the achiev^Btnt ©f veterans and 
nonvetsrans stating that th® v«t«taiJ stisKtint was doinf work «qwi¥sl#iit to 
and p@thapi b#tte* than his Bowete^an elmmmte. 
At th« tlniv®*slty of Califojriiii«» Atkinson' studio! af|53coxi»ttely 
15® v©t@3pan® ai«J 1500 nonveterans^ Hie fir^infs tevealed tih®t veterau 
perfoRBance was sppreciably hi#®* in all groiips eo®pa3ped and that these 
WIS n© mMmm that the aetd®«le prefieieney ©f *«te»anif becoaes higher 
aftejp th® first s^etttir of residenee# 
In a study by iplti^ it wis fotiiKl that of 164 studi®nts» 64 
noiw«terans» after thrt® ^atttrs of eoll«ft work, avtrafsd 2#4? and 100 
''fayloir, Bdfst A* J, Bow i«li Are Veterans Boinf? School and 
Society. 6§i 210.^213. Wareh tSt W. 
'iCvwaeetas# W». C#| and laker, Aehieir®«ent ©f Veterans and 
Moiivet^rans in On® tequir®^ Courit at ieston University. School and 
Soeiety. 64i 384»3if. MoveAer 30# 1946# 
%tkinson, Syron H. Veteran vs. Noiweteran Perfortnane® at UCIA. 
Jommal of idttcsstional Ittetreh, 43* 299-3tS» 1949. 
''ipler, Stephen E. Do Veterans take fetter ^ades lhan Monveterans. 
School and Society. 66i 2?0, October 4# 194?* 
g 
v®t®raa averafed 2*5S* In a slmllaf study at OklahOBa h and Mf 
Ck*' jftported that fo* the psrlod 1945 to the fljrst 8«««te*» «al« 
vaterta® ave*®fed 2m53 lAlle the «al® fionvateapan frowp a¥®saf«^ 2«42* 
At H@ba»t Fin#* stated a htsJi®* paretntaf# ©f th© veterans 
made th# Bmn* s hoaei' list than elvillan ®t**ltfits« Also that fmmt 
vetwrtnt wltMie«w at th® end ©# th# t«s and oaly ©ne-flfth as itany mm 
dropped t&s «Ch©la«tle reasona* Th® report by Fine ai«o stated that at 
Yale the vetetant x>ee@ivi^ oarka tii^eri©* to the elvllian unterfraduatet* 
At Gelwijia the vetwans were foia^ to siarpass their nonveteMB ©lass-
m%m* In the east iftpo*t» at Cell#fe» florldtf the veterans 
were fo«md t© rank «©h®lastleallyi eenslderably ab^ve the averafe# 
A ftudy for the ptyerpote of deterwlninf the eoi^arative a©«wl«»le 
acaiiev«®ent durlnf the initial year ©f collate of matched fr©*J¥»8 of 
veterans ar*d nonveterans was nade by ©awty and Crese®, "Hie Invetti*-
^tion included 245 nonveteran ai^ 544 veteran studenta in the freel^an 
elass of Sept«be* 1946 mh@ entered the Cellefe of Liberal Art® at the 
State University of Imm^, Mdtnim selection was miSMtle of veteran froup 
and ffiatehed with nonveterans aeeording to^ conposlte percentile rank on 
'Q«f» i* Gm Qrade Point Average of Veterans at Clklah«a A and K 
Collefe. S<^©«1 and Society* 94. Awgwst 2» 194?. 
^Finet Benjanin* Veterans taise €ollefe 'Standards* Edtieatlonal 
Ctatlook, 221 54-61. 191% 
Vibxmm and Croset Jean M. Cw^rison of the Acadeni® 
Aclilev«ttsnt of Watdted feoiaps of Veteran tirf fcnveteran freshmen at the 
State Onlverslty ©f Iowa# Jottrnal of Mueational lesearch* 41i 547-550. 
im* 
f 
th® tests of €^n®ar®l IduestioMl Dev«l0ps®nti which inel«d®d Correeta®®® 
lff®ettv«nes® of ixpspessiont tethematle®, Voettoulairy ani lnt«ifp3e«-
tatlon of R®®dinf Matesials in 8oei®l 8-ei®iie®. Th® f»^s were also 
e«iuated on th® hatis of s®9(« mairltal status and t®e®» Based on th® ^a4« 
point av®3?«f« ©vet tm i«si@8tes's th® *»te3raii prowp tvessfed 0»10 of a 
fjrad® pol«t hi.#«ir than nonvetti-aiii* fhlt was not slfalficant at the 5^ 
l«v®l. 
At th® Iftilverslty ef IroSianai Shaffwp* invettifat«Ji the credit point 
ratio® for male veteran &nA nonv®tersn stwieiit® with the year held 
eonstant. fteweteran® of the «a«e sf® were foimd to tweed veteran® of 
the stffi® af® in eaeh ©a®®. It wa® stat*^ that ih@ veteran prot)^ avera^i 
wa® hi#ier beeause ef the hl#it a|wi» Implylnf that older etuwients wake 
better grade® than ye«n§er ttwdwit® m a group* In a «tiMly at Winona 
State feaciters Cellef® Isy arrf Ckwent* Mm* tf® and lengWi ©f military 
servie® were ineltided as varitbl®# with eeholastle iptltai# in predictins 
eollef® achievement# Qmtt nln®ty-fo«r »ale veteran® were included 
in the ftv^y* thm mm at® for this mm 23 years 3 aonltti®. It wa® 
fowml that age wa® nearly at §©od a predictor for s#tola®tie sueees® of 
this fiven veteran pojswlation a® was the' ©ollege aptitude test seore. 
The relationship between length of serviee awl trade point average wa® low 
'•Shaffeti Robert H» k Not® on the Allepsl Superiority of Veteran®. 
School awS Soelety# <&?• IS# lf4®» 
*Q»ent» li* A« ai^ Owensn Mm* A, Jr* Sw® faetor® in the Aeadmle 
Superiority of Veteran Students* Journal of Iduifational Psyehology# 
40i 499-S02. 1949. 
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but WBgative* the eowelation between aptltwSe tett score and fraie point 
averasHi was inareasfd fi-o® 0»4,7 t® by imslMrfinf estiiaates of the 
eontrlfeutions ®f lenfth of eerviee and a^fe to this relatientfiip. the 
Awerlean Coanell ©n Idlwsetionil Psycholofieal Ixawintiien raw scares were 
eenverted Int® modifii^ standewi scores# The prediction fo»«la «ployei 
west 
Y « 0.078^ • 0.0l« • 0,6il3X - 0.6371 
4 1 8 t 
» « 0.57 
4* us 
with 
» Lenftli of Service 
* Aptitude test Seofe Ca,C.I* ) 
A study of the value of the Amximn Cewneil on Bd«cttional Psy-
ehologleal ixMinttion in preiietinf molle^e ec^ieveiMnt was made by 
Tho«ann' tt the University of Illinois# H® founrf the correlation between 
the liufuistic, Quantltitlve and total scores of the A,C«E« Psyi^iolofical 
ixaainatioii aisd ©ollefe freshaan frade point tverafes for 278 male 
students were 0»40 with S.I, of 0.37 with S.E. of ,05 and 0,<4§^ S.E, 
.05 respectively. 
Studies deallnf with the prediction of attrltion-suoFVlval tendency 
are mt so aburMlaRt bM the review of literature includes only those 
^'Rjewaiiiiit ©on ,F. Relationships ^ tween the il|^ School and Cfellefe 
&litl©ns of the A»®rlc«n Cowcll of IdMcation P'sycholofictl Ixanination 
aiKi ttielr Relative Value in Bredictlnf Collefe Achievement. Gollefe and 
University. 2|t 217-2J3. January If^. 
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stUKli@s which art espttially pertlnsnt to this investifation. A study at 
tht Univtrsity of Minn^iota wis »ad« fey ianiskov'. This swrvlval study 
included 2^ stalents ©nrolled as tm^m at tht Onivtrsity of Miraiesota 
in th® fall cfttajrttrs of 1935» 19^  and 193% These three years were 
considered by the author of the stwdy as nowial years sinee they were 
relatively unaffected by the appxotchinf national crisis* Of the ^  
students iftv@stlgati^» 51*7$ dropp^, 16.6^ transferred and 31.8^ 
graduated. 
The problem of survival-attrition of freshnen engineering stwients 
who entered lowt State Collefe ms investigated by Desn*. Bean reported 
that of a froujj of Sfi3 stii^ents# 667 ©f «^ieh were veterans and 216 
nonveteransi 60^ surviv*^ to the fourth <nitrterf 30^ grad«at«i and I5f 
fraduat^ in the upper half of the class# The chances for survival to 
the fourth ciuartert §raduatinf and' chances of gradwatinf in the *i^per 
half of the class favored the veterans# The difference in each ease was 
not significant, iy use of dl8crl»inant functions developi^ the 
probability tables to pr«iict chances in 100 of survival in enfineerlng 
in the three aforementioned froups. The Infojmatlon available at the 
onset of the st«ient*8 collefe entrance and eaploy«l by l>ean at predictlmi 
variables was the epintltatlve and lln<|ul8tlc i^ores fro» the American 
'landskoVf ffervln L, Suggested Student Survival Techniques Tri«l 
Oirt, at the University of Minnesota. Gollefe and tinlversity. 23i 2M-241* 
January 1948. 
*Dean» C. Thaaas. Prediction of Aehlev«ent of Native Students in 
Engineering at Iowa State College. Unp«tollsh^ Ph.D. Thesis, i^est lewa^ 
lowt State College Library. 1951. 
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Cottneil OB Educttion Psy^olofleal ixafflinatloni the speed ai^ eo^3?t* 
htngion seof#® ttm the I<»fa State Colltft Silent Reading Teeti the icox'e 
on the Onitid Statee A»B®d Foyees Institute left ©n Coxtelations and 
Iffeetiveness ©f Ixpretslon, the seere on the eolle^e level Efiglii^ 
Plac«ent Teft» the score on the l«a»i State College Math«B»tle« test and 
the high school grade point avewge* the predletion variables froa first 
yea* eollefe engineering were! sppade point ®v«fs§e at the end of the 
first cuarter* first eparter aehleve«ent in twe^amn engineerlnf co«utses 
thr©«g#i the first year, fr®f8 the ^ sntltatlve score on the ^ eriean 
Couneil on idueation and ttm hi#t school gprade point aversfst a proha* 
bllity table liirfieated a range fro® JQ ehanoes in I'OO to i2 ehances In 
100 ©f befinning the fowth quarter in enflneerlnf frcwi prematrieulatlon 
data, i^edletlon of foiath «|aarter attrltion-siaevival tet^ency »»as 
«^tain«j by using first iparter eollefe i^ade point aversfe. Mo slgnlfl-
eant lots in predletlon effleleney ineurred In dropplnf the two prwaatrle-
Illation variables* 
Apln^ uslnf the i^ntltatlve score on the teerlean Council on 
Education Psydiologleal Ei^nination ami hl|^ school avertfe* probability 
In spraduatlon in engineering was predicts# Tables developed Indicated 
probabilities of survival ranging fxm 9 chances in 1€» to S7 chances in 
ICX). ^hlevment In the chewlstry ai«i »ath8iiati©s courses of first year 
enflneerlng prov^ to be- superior In predletlon variables without signifi­
cant loss due to the two preiBa-trlculatlon variables the flrst»«|«arter 
eollefe point avera§e« Based on first-year eheffllstry and math«®atl€8i 
the probabilities of fraduation ranged fro» In ICO t® S2 chances in 100. 
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The thl*^ p3Pe«Sletlon technlqu® mm that of t«nd«ncy to fradwat® In 
th® upper half of the fjradiiatinf clas«« Ihrte methods were derived for 
this purpoti, fht flrtt aethodf ba®«i on th® quantitative ©mi llnfulstic 
teoret of the ifc«®rican Couneil on Idweitlon Psychoiogieal Exa»in«tlon> 
yltldi^ probaMlltles ranfing ftm 3 chances In 100 to 35 ehances In 1CM3, 
h seoojid Hiethodf «®ploylnf the first <i«art#r grade point averafe» gave 
ptobabllltles of 6 ©hanees In IQD to 30 ehantes in 100, Tht third method 
yielded chanees in lOT. to 6t chances in ICX3 *rtien ch«istry aiy first-year 
!Bath«»aties ®ehl«v«»ent were y«ed« 
l^lanahan and Worfan' lnv@stif®t®rf a froisp of entering engineering 
freilmen at Colorado Africultwral &ni iechanieai College in an attei^t to 
evaluate th® predictive value of the various tests ad«lnl«t©r«i to incoisinf 
fr®«h»efi ftMdents. The teores which were available were th© ^eriean 
Couneil on idttcation Psyehologleti ixaminttion Ch'eBlstry Aptitude Te§t» the 
ielson-Oenny leading Test and the hi#i sehool rank# h mmtltiple coefficient 
of eorrelation of 0»g5 wat fouiwi between the flrtt-year grade point average 
of freslwn engineering ttwdents awi a battery of seores from the afore» 
mentioned testi. It mm found that the be»t sinfle predictor of first-year 
enfineerlof grades was the ch«lstry test, followed by the Aaierican Council 
on idwcation Psyeholofloal istsmination. Intereorrelations revealed that 
the Ameriean Co«nell on idueation Pty^ologieal ixa»inationi the Reading 
^Mi^lanahan* t» and ior§an, D* Ose of Standajti Tests in 
Cownselin® Engineering Students in Collefe* Joernal of Kiaeational 
Psycholofy# ^fl-SOl. Beciwb«e lf4S» 
u 
t««t and the Inflith test meagureci much the same thiaf, awi that the 
Inflish was the best to mploy with th® Ch«»istfy ttit# 
It was »#fltion of veterans aeiid«ie s«©ce»s by Gswan* that pronf>ted' 
this studly* found veteran® at lm& State College excelled 
nonvetetant in fieade aveirtfe fo* ®aeh of the three quarters of the 
aeadiwie year This differenee ms sifnlfleant beyond the one 
percent level* It it a^^arent that the niwber of ttudie* af«i report® on 
World Wsr II veteran® aehievwaent in eollefe is ln#jd*®«stible» However# 
in reviewing the literature availsble# th# niaijer of studies w^ieh have 
been statistically analysed is liisited# 
^(lowan» A, «. Unique Qisraeteri sties of frestaaan Veterans at tht 
tmm State College with #«i»lnistrative IjE^lieations# Onpublished Wi#D, 
Thesis. Iteest lowti Iowa State Collefe Library. 1947# 
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III. METHOD OF PI»CiDUf® 
thf piijrpos® of this Invtstifition m% to px®di®t tht acad^ie 
«chl#v«»ent atrf «uorvival»attJfltl@B-twidtncy tho6« sti^tnts entering 
Iowa Stat# College ®# nonvftex-ans and of thost ©nttrlng «nd«3r provision# 
of P^tolle ia* 16 and 346. fm p«rpo«« of aeadasjle aehl«v«ent this study 
used tht emulative §rad« point averags at the tiia# of griduation» 
dropping out of college or transferring to another college or university, 
the cuBulative grade point average was «ted as one criterion of 
achlevwBent since there aay fee a great variation froffl instriietor t© 
instmetor in evaluation of student* s achlewwent. It was felt» howevio-i 
that the grade point average computed on the basis of total credits and 
ffisrks accuraulited at the tlrae of his graduating, dropping out of school or 
transferring fro* Iowa State College would not be objectionable. 
Prediction of acad«lc iGhlev«Bent Indicated by grade point average and 
sttrvlval-attrltlon tewiency was made on basis of test scores c<»plled by 
the psycholoflcil testing progro® aiwl records Maintained In the registrar* s 
office# these variables being available at the onset of the stiirfent* s 
acedmle career at Iowa State College* 
This Investigation InclwJed ® saaple of IO5O male students who had 
had no previous college ej^trience* these stiKlents were p?edusted from 
secondary schools fro® within the United States and entered Iowa State 
College as freshaen in winter quarter 1943 ®nd were inclwled In three 
iforeraentloned categories of graduated,! transferred or dropp*^ on or 
before the simmer session of 19§3# StwJents under Pi-l6» PL-34^ and 
16 
«©nv«t®*aiis «urr«ntlY purswiug their eoHege education were not includfd 
lit this study. 
lite groiq; selected to be studied wae delimit@d to those disabled 
veterans, who had had no previous collef® ®iq>eri#nce prior to induction 
into the ©rraed forces during lorld War II and had not entered an educa* 
tional institution other than Iowa State College after advisment from 
the Veterans Adimlnistration, Of the 769 veterans clastifled as Pi<-16* s 
only 350 satisfied the criteria# Since approxiaately 12*500 veterans 
had entered Institutional education at I^ewa State Colleget the cases 
selected for the Pi»346 sai^le was made by foln§ -ttrou^ registrar* s 
files on veterans and recording every tenth case. This resultirf in a 
sample of 1156 Public taw 346 veterans cases to be studied* Of the 1156 
casesf 522 veterans enter^Kl Iowa State Collefe after World War II without 
previous college ejqjerlence. By the technique of random nwribers the 
nvriber of cases were selected to be used in the investigation, h total 
of 1287 male nonveteran underfraduate student records were compiled from 
th® refiitrar's office aM of this total satisfied the criteria as 
mentioned. Again random nwijer technicjue was «ployed to select the 350 
stiJrients for the third group. 
fhe scholastic achleveiaent of veterans un^er both laws pertalninf to 
veterans was comparedt and each of the veteran groups was compared to the 
nonveteran students. Pour 'variables were used in this study ami were 
collected for each student. 
1. Itie linguistic score on the American Council on Education 
Psydhological Examinatlonf hereafter referred to as the L-seore. 
If 
Zm tht ^ ntitativ# teoir® on th® lyitrieiift Souneil ©n Eiueatlon 
P#yeh©loglcsl 'ixafflinatloiif hmmttm rtferi-ed t© as th« 
3m The hlfh school ftait point avtraft# 
4.« "Th® «eore on "tti# inglish Plaeeatnt T®8t| htaretft®* r«f®*re«i t© 
as EnfllA pl®e<te®nt tcoaret# 
Fof th# ptioepoM ©f «f©iivt»tittf th# l®tt^ marklof syst«B ased at th« 
lm% Statt Collts® to gsrai® pol«t ave*af«s th« lett®? »ajrks of i» Cp 
B and f wer« ®ssifn®i wwetieal valw®« ©f 4i 3$ 2t 1 araji 0# 
resjfseetively, 
lh« lp»seo3te» th® Q»s6or« and th® Iisfliiii plseewwt seer## mm 
3r«port®i s# p®*e#ntil® rank®. Ion® Stat# C^llsf# fr##Mi6ii pereentil# 
noms t<^ed as th# hasis for eonpariton of the grotii)# on the Aaeriean 
Council ©B Kiiieatleii P«y^©lo§ical Exsaination. 
Statiitieal aeamres tt#®cl In the treatatnt ©f th« data were ehi 
#QUir#.f analysii of eov®riaiif«» trlswelal wrelation, wwltipl# 
refresiion» and di#eri»inar}t analysit* The ^ ean p>a^e point averages for 
th® three group#, diisbled veterans in traininf w^er Pi&lie I»aii l6f th# 
veteran in traininf under Pi&lie hm 3ifo ai^l the nonveteran stiidents, 
were evalwateii without eoniideration of differenees irihtidi i®l#it be 
related to s^olastie aptltwJ®. Gki sqwtr# «as eaployed to test the 
signifieane# #f the intercorrelations ©f the foi» eontrol variables. 
Ivaliiation of the three §rowps was »ade «®inf the seholattic aptitiKi# 
©ontrol#* Te«t of sipifiesnee resMltin^ txm analysis -of eovarianee 
was wade by eoopwtin® tm resretslon ecpstionsf one for predietinf the 
m 
§m4@ .point aire*«§« when PL-16 and nonvettran stiidents mm 6on$idier»i 
ta be a sinfie and ®n©th«3t, «Sitn the awi-afe regretsion wa« 
.^et8i«ln«i fo#' th® two fxoupst Siuilw tnilyiit was made in eomparinf 
th® arxl PL»34j6 studtntsf ani in corapttiiif nomrtt«wan 
•t*id®nt$# 
Based on high avtrafe and Enfli^ piaetMnt seorvi a p>ade 
point «v«3Pif« predittien table was develop®!, Hht trisexial eorirelatien 
Wat obtained t© find the relationship of grade point averapi and 
««rvival-attriti©n tei*ltn«y for the three frotf^s m t© graduate* transfer 
or to drop ©ut of sehool, Discriainant e^tions were developed using 
the hi^ school avertfe 3f^ inglitlt i^lateMnt test seore* Sinee 
diserisinant ecpations as do not fitrnii^ the counselor with a ready 
instnwent for fuidaneeg ® probability table wa« constructed. Sueh a 
tablet slien given the hl#i sehool tvertfe airf infill placement test 
scoret would indicate the student's chance® in |C» of ^ aduttlng» trane-
ferrinf ©r dropping out of school bas^ on student's classification as 
nonveteran ©r veteran in school imder provision of PL»l6 or PL*.34j6« 
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I¥, OIAR^CTBRISTIGS OF EHTBiING flODEWS 
Slue® th@ arttawi of W^jrld its II mtemm to eivillan llfst 
approxiaately 12,500 v«t«irant Iowa Stat# Gelles® «ndeir the 
provlslens of @ith« Pwfeli© Iaw 16 of P^lic law Of the total 
¥tt«»ii8 la trainiiif at low® Stst© Colltftt w®»« lixlueted Into 
tiralnliif laiieif Pi^lie law li» It wat this groiqp that was selected to 
detemine tdhethe* th# aead(»i« achleve»eiit of the disabled vetetan was 
different fitm his fellMf 61 ela«s»ate attending Iowa State College 
tiiKier provisions of Pwblie taw 3^$ ai^ stioSents elassified as nonveteran. 
At the elose of World War I, Pi&lle taw llS'f Sixty-fifth Ctm^esst 
June IflSf was knowa a® the Voeatlonal R^aMlttation Act airf provided 
for the voeatlonal rehabilitation and retian to civil ^ lo'^sent of 
disabled persons ditcharfid fro« the »illtary service* Since this law 
was repeal«di in Jtine lf24t was necessary to enact a similar provision 
for personnel dls6harf<iri from World War II ailitary service*. P«tellc Law 
16, Seventy-el#th Congress# March 2i, 1943». was passed to provide this 
rii^^t to World War II veterans# Individuals eligible for education under 
Wblic law l6 wiist have suffered a service-incurred or agfravated 
disability durinf World War II military service# tinlike the veterans in 
training under Pwblic taw 3^, the veteran wist receive vocational 
'0,§. .ij^ngress# House# Federal Laws Pertaining To feterans# 
1914^1950# ,S2ikJ Congress, Ist Session# House Oociment %# 901-904# 
lashingtent :)D# C#, U# S# Governnent frintinf Office. 1951# 
ao 
fuidane® and th» approval by th# f«ttran« Aimlnistratlon authoritt®* 
bef03r« Iraiuetion Into trainln®. Th® ehoiee ©f objective is linltei by 
the veteran disability and Is al8« Inflweneed by the faet that the 
rehabilitttion program Mnd«e wAiieh they study is primarily training for 
an WBployable voeation* After iaJwetitn into trtininf the students* 
profress and adjustwnt is i»der supervisitn of ^ e Veterans WtainistrS"* 
tion, for first entry into tralninf for an «fi^l©y»ent objeetivet 
veterans were exea^ted ftm this regulation# 
In eheeking the files in the Registrar* s offiee and the Veterans 
Administration# Des M©ines> I«»a it w®s foui^ that a totel of 767 aale 
and 2 f«Mle veterans had been enrolled at Iowa State College ufMier the 
provisions of Publie Ism l6« Forty-two of the total 767 »ale veterans 
enteri^ as graduate stuKients* either as ean^idates for the Master of 
Seienee degree or Doetor of Wjilosophy# or as eawiidates for both degrees# 
Thirty-fowr veterans entered Iowa State Collefe in ^ ort ter» cowses# 
Table 2# StMiple of Veteran Statws of Hale Students 
Enterinf Iwa State College 
Beeeiv^^ 













P.i. i€ 1@1 51 US 350 
p.i. 34)6 316 2U H 56 120 80 522 350 
Nonveteran 453 m 138 60 218 93 m 350 
2% 
as rural bwlWiiiff httiwtnf daiif plant ©p®ratlon» faxK ©ptratlon, 
and draftiRf* h total of 23? enteart^ ts tjrafisfi* ftuient®* htvlnf startud-
th©l* collif® «dwe«tl©ii tt an lnitlt«tlo» other than lm& State C®llefe« 
Slxty-si* '^'©ttiramt l» traininf at tms, it«te toidet th® foeatior»i 
lehabllltatleii Act had sttsitd thelt »ll«ff tdweatlon at lm» St«t# 
C®ll'®fe before Induetlsn Into the eased foree«» 
A tfitel of 388 Vftearent mim P¥bli<j Mm 16 entered Iowa State 
Cellefe wilii m p$mim% collefe m witvetslty expedience# ^ the total 
3S8f th«re mm M enjfolled dwarlnf the qyerte* of 1955# and reeordt 
•wi-e .Inettaplete tm tmx ftirfents# The 350 stud'^ts we*e 
inelti^c^ in '^it itudy as in faMe % 
Tahle 3# Cl®sslfl€«tl(^ of itle Stwdents Without Rrevi.©w» 
Collefe i^erienee intetin® i&m State 
Collefe ee ftetteten 
•.8. 
©eppee tmmtmwmS Droppt^ Total 
p*!.. 1$ mi 31 II® 350 
f-»u m 2u 3& m 350 
iioiivet, mf m n 350 
It It t»teii that of the 350 veterans enroll^ at Icwa State Collefe 
ttRde* Public i»w l6t lil m 52^ casplet^ their tollefe education t© 
reeeiviiif t IS dep^ee# 51 m IA$ trantfetr^ to another eollefe ar^ ll@ 
er Mf dropp«di ©wt tm persentl or scholastic reatone# Im of the US 
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imlwi§4 in this latter ©attgoiy were dteeasii# 
It wat intended that a part of th@ lnv«8ti§atlon wss to include an 
analysis of Hie veterans disability and ®<^i®vfiment at Iowa Stat« C©ile®e. 
Mmmext a revitw of the dlsabllltlts rtwtlei ® nwabtr of Indivldualt 
«Aio ©ould b® identified by the natwre of the disability and It w«s also 
f©wi«i that the nw4>er of veteran® in etch disability frouplng was too 
«®all t© five reliable results. Of the 350 veterans Inelwded In the 
investiptioof reeotds were available for 281 veterans* The rewainlng ^  
mm folders eowld not be loeated due to the veteran leavlnf the state 
or being elaseified as rehabilitated* the degree of Impalment ran§i^ 
for l©^ to ICX)^ and the iK>st eowon mumu of iopaloient were eaptttatlonsf 
peyehoneurosist and eases viiereby the defree of disability was assessed 
on basis of a eoffibinatlon of Inf^ainents* The observations of those 
Table 4, Hatiire and Decree of I^i»ent ai^ ^ parent 












^atatif® 20-100 f 6 
Ankylosis 10- 50 8 A 
Ctoi i^ot Wounds IQ-lOO 28 13 
Injuries eausinf 
limited Slot ion 10- m 22 16 
Psyehoneurosis lO^lOO 33 29 
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that ceapleted theit eolltf® ^iutation t© ree«lvln§ the Bachelor of 
selene® dtfjrte in ®aeh of th« mentioned elafsiflcttlons Is «he««n in 
Table 4, 
The S«r¥i6#«an*8 li®idjtiit»«nt Act ©f 1944* ovt ®s it i® cowaonly 
xeferrtd to, th« 61 Bill of Rifjitf, was passed 1^ th® 78th Congress a«rjd 
8l'pt®d by th® President on Jon# 22, 1944. Also known as Public lmn 346, 
the G1 iill provides for federal goveifiwent aid for the readjustwent in 
civilian lift of returning World War II veterans* Publie law 34^ states 
that a veteran with 90 days or iw?r© active duty in the armed forces and 
ditcharf<wJ or releaeed itm active duty under conditions other than 
dishonorable 1« entltlfid to edwcatlon or traininf for a »inlMii« of one 
yea* pl«s an additional period not to exceed the ti»e in active sertrice 
up to a mximm of four years# 
Hiete t.te two types of education or traininf provided ui^ex Publie 
law 346 in the veteran may enroll, c^ne is called institutional and 
it offered in tinivertities arai eollefes, businesses, technical and 
voctticwsal schools. The secomi type of ^ucation or training is cell<^ 
on-the-job, lAich is the learnlnf of an occupation through experiences on 
t Job and often included orfaniued related inttruction. 
Since approxifiaetely 12,5® veterans had entered institutional 
training at Iowa Stat® Collefe, the cases selects for the original 
'w.i, Confressi Wth. 2nd Session. Serviceman* s teadjustwent Act 
of 1944* June 22, 1944. Pufelie isw 346. Washington, I). C„l}.p. 
Goverment Printing Office. 1946. 
«a«|3l« was »a<le by foinf throu# th® »«§lst5eat*» file® on veterans aiwi 
ttkli^ every tenth ease in ali^abetieal order# This gave a total of 1156 
Pablie Law 3i^ veterans easts to fee st*rfl§d» Ferty^five of the 1156 were 
female leaving a total of llll aale veteran students enrolled under 
provisions of Pufelie taw 346# Mlnety»el#it veterans entered Jmi» State 
Collefe as fraduate st^ents 53 entered in ^ort tem eourses as 
previously teentioned# One hw^red twentysiis veterans ret*irn^ to Iowa 
State Collefe under the ©I Bill t® reswe ttieir «l«®ation *tiich, they had 
started at l<w« State prior to indiittion into the traed forees. Three 
hiandred twelve veterans entered I&m State Collefe by transferring froa 
another institution* As ifliowi in Table 2 the r«»aining 522 veterans 
entered Iowa State Colltfe as fre#»®n tajde* Pablie Im Three 
hundred ei#iteen, or 61^ of the total 5^ veterans entering Iowa State 
College with no previows ©ollefe ei^serienee frad«ated with a Bachelor of 
Science defree* Two hundred four did not eonplete their education at 
I©w« State College^ of this total 84# or 16^ transferred to another 
eollefe# uaalversity or vocational school, and 120, or 23^ dropped out for 
personal or aeadenie reasons* 
A total of 1237 «®le nonveteran ynrferpfaduate students records were 
co^iled froffl the registrar's office and Included in this frotqa, 19 were 
enroll^ In the aformentioned ^ort term courses and 4£^ were transfers^ 
frtw other institutlonst to lows State College# Fre« the total of 8C3f 
nonveteran sttrfents it was fouwdi that 453* or 56^ students graduated with 
a Bachelor of Science defre©i l^i or Iff transferred to another college 
or university and 21i| or Ztf droppsd out of i^ool for personal or 
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aead«le seasons* *faln th® relationship In pmm»nt of th® mmt-m; In 
©aeh groap to tht total ®09 was tnd 3pando» n«Bto®»6 mn 
en^lof^ to s®le©t the aetml «a«®s to b® Invtitigated# 
Hi® B€^i®n ag® f©y the veteran enttrlns training at Iowa Stat# 
'wnder Publle JUw li ««is 22 ye#*« 6 uonthsf ranflng In a§e fro» 18 
years 2 wonth® to AO years 7 oonths. the ««diltn a§e for veterans entering 
training wtxitr Public Law ws 21 years 8 aonthst ranging from 17 
yesri @ nsonths to 0 years I aonth. the median age for nonveteran 
®t«rfent« ifte 18 years 6 month®, ranging frow 17 years I month to 29 year# 
3 months. 
ACHlEViMENT-CaADI POINT AVEiME 
Tw® ©riteyl# «f tehi«v«®nt hav® bttn wstd In th® tvaluatien of 
aehl«v«Bint tn this sttiriyt p'sd® point ®v®i?afe ai^ sutvival-attiritioni 
tendtney. 
Th® ftad® point avtiraf® It the e»«latiir« avtraf® of all mmm 
«arks at Iowa Stat© C©ll«f«, th® lettei- ©arks ©n A, 1, C» 0 and F hav# 
beew atiifn«l iwaerleal wines ©f 4» 3» 2» 1 a«l 0| retpeetively. In 
eoffl^wtifif th« ffid® poittt «veraf#t »aeh w«t«® aajrk hat hmn w«i#ited fey 
th© ntt^esr of hotas of e»@iit which ®®0h e©«rs® earii®®* IhiiSf iox any 
ftv«n sturientf pr«de point tvtirsf#® »ay v®ty fj^j® 4*00 t© 0*00# 
Th® th*«t fsowpt# eonsid«i*0i h®*e as s®npl®si a»e the 350 dli«sibl®d 
¥«t®3pans# th® 3fO othet v®t®iriifis airt th® 3^ nonv«t®fan«t A disabled 
vettsan is defin®! at a ttiadent vkio is att«sdlnf eollef® under th® 
ptovisions ©f Pyfelie taw 16 Casually r®f®»ed t© as Pt«l6)| other veteifan 
a® on® *A© is atttndlnf undtr th® pi-ovisions of Publie Law 34^ (ututlly 
referred to t« Pt*-34^ or 61) and th@ mnmtexm as ©it® i^o it att@ndinf 
without sueh benefits# pr®««Bably» without p:rior military servitse# 
A, Evaluation Without Contfol 
the ®@8fi frad® point mm»§m f©i the three froup®, of students w@*« 
as follewst 
PL-li e 2.£^ 
PL.34S « 2«a30 
fenvtt « 2»aoa 
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Ttsts of tifnlfieanis# b%tmmn th«$®' mmm w«3p® »ade by the usual t»test 
aiyi %m i^own In TaMt §• In this table as well at tlstntfiere In th# 
report of this study a tlnfl# astwlsk (*) repxestnts slgnifieince at th« 
5^ levtl and a doubl® asterisk (*•) *«pr®s«ttts slfnlfleane# at the 
Itvtl. 
Table 5# Stfalfleane® of Dlflerene® bet«e«n G4'0«|> %ade 
Point Av«i?af«» without Control 
Comparison pE5® PiU3^ itenvwt t 
Pi.16 and Ph^M6 2.096 2.^0 2.45* 
P1U.14 and fenvet 2»096 2.;M2 1,@1 
PI^346 and Monvet 2.230 0.52 
The difference bttw®^ th® »@ans b«tween the disabled veterans and 
oth«r vettrtns was the only significant dlfferenee found &ni this dl:^ 
fereiiee» with 35© ©twientf In ®ach sroup, wa® le«s than that rscplred for 
the 1^. level. On an average* In th# t»*o grot^s eonsldered, the disabled 
veterans aehlevi^ «ppr©Kl»ately one-seventh of a letter «ark lower grade 
point aversf# than did other veteran students* The difference between 
the disabled student® aifid th® nonveteran stisrfents wa® not significant 
althou^ the t«*value of 1*01 approached slpilfieanee in favor of the 
nonveter®n stiuKients. The PL-.34i6 students twtlled the nonveter«n st^JKi'sntSt 
on an aversfe* by a|^roxl»at®ly one*thlrty sixth of a letter aark*. far 
short of tti®t required for slfntflcane®. 
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Th# foirtgoinf iiif#if®nees hav# bten nait without considlsvatiofi ©f 
possiblt 4ifftf@iic®s traonf th® te®® §to«pt In student tptitud®. Four 
iseasuwes ©f student aptitwd® wmte *«a«iily tvalltble frm ad«iiii«t*atlvg 
70iitiii# by whieh th« s6h©la«tle aptltad® «#i||it b# ®vtl«ati^# I*®** 
(l) hlgii spinel ftiwie ave*af«, (2) th® quantitatlv® teot® on the 
lean Cewieil 011 iducatlon Ptfcholtgieai ixsninatiofi C^tfexted to %• 
(3) th® lingulstie «eor® on th® ^eriean Counell ©n Edueation 
Psyeholofieal ixarainstion t© as ACE»i) ai^ (4) tht Enfllifc 
Placement sc&m, 
tabl® 6. «etR8 of Csflttrion «i^ Student %itlt«d« fafidblee 
Varlablei KU»1(S Pl^M^ Monvet 
Qrad® Point Av®. 2^m6 2,330 2,2Ce 
School Ave. 2.44® 2,5fO 2.822 
54.14 f^ai §8.04 
AC^t 53.70 51.21 53.62 
Enfli#) PlacN»M»iit 4i.<^ 49.45 52*22 
Blfferene®# in means fo* ®®eh of th® thjr®« frouqiss ifith th# forefoinf 
variables a*e shown In fable 6. An Inspect Ion of thie table awgfetste 
that th# nonveteuan student on ,®n aversft is soKei^at sw|s®»l«r to th® 
vetezan student In stud«ift aptitude* 
Tei^s of slgnifleane® (t-tests) weir® a®d# between the differeneet In 
a 
o©an« aaottf th# co»blii®ti@ns of th® stwdtnt aptitinJ® variables acd ar« 
th^ in Tabl® 7# An iaspeetion of fable 7 irrfleates that th«i?t were 
sifnlfieart feeti»«®» ftowpf m higji school av«apsf#st th« 
nonv@t@raii« eiteellinf ®ith®y group of veterans audi th® disabled vet«ran$ 
receiviiif l«w®r high sthool avwifes than othei- v#t@rant. With the 
other aptitude variabltt, no iifnifieamt differ@net« were fownd awonf 
SfTOwpt exeept in the ACS-Q with the nouveterant txeelling the dtlsabied 
veterans at the 5f level, Aithowciih nontifnifietnce prevails thro«#iotit 
this table, it is apparent 'What differenees aaoiif the frowns studied 
siifgest the superiority in ttiiwleiit aptlt**!® of the nonveterans over the 
other veteran® awi, in turn* other vetertnt ever tte disabled veterans* 
Table Tests of Sifnifietnee between littn® of 
Aptitwde Veritblet 
Variable PL-16 Pt^3m Nonvet t 
Hi#i 2,44a 2,590 2,94** 
School 2*44S 2*S22 7.f3*» 
^verafe 2.5^ 2*i22 4*94** 
54a4 56*11 0.96 
54.14 5S.84 2*ia» 
56*11 5S,a4 1.30 
53*70 51*21 1.17 
Ad-i 53.70 53.62 *03 
51*21 53.62 1.12 
umu9h 4S,66 49*45 0.39 
Plaewient mM 52,22 1.71 
49.45 52*22 1.31 
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If aay attest Is nad® to control on these stwient ®ptitud« 
varlabiss, s«eh coiatrol m^t b® pr«ilcatid «p©n s-eiatlonihip between the 
earltt^ion (grade point av#if8f#) and th® stiident aptitwie as indlcatsd by 
th« ivallibl# «vid®«e® of Mfh tchool average, ACE-Q, ICS-L and Engliifc 
Flaeaient# Th« wlatlonships ar@ thown in Tabl® S. 
Tabl® 8, lelationship betwen Syade Point Averafes aiKj 
Aviilabl® ¥iriabl@t of Student Aptitud# 
Variabl* 6X013^ t 
Hi#i P]>16 
Seheol 
Avsraf© 'ionvtt ..589 
FL-16 .^2 





iftfliito Pl^l6 ,424 
Plaeeaaent PU346 .463 
»©nv®t .4i04 
If tich of th«s@ variables of student aptitu^t was eontidersd alon#, 
th@ relative «®®fuln®ss in predictinf frad® poiiit av#rag«s was hi# seho©! 
tvtraf®, Biiflish Pl«e@«®nt score, ACB-Q and coefficienti ©f 
e©rr®lation, on th® other hawj, yi«li littl« or no evidcnee of th« rela* 
tiv® w»efyln«8s of these four variable® wh#n wstd In « battery for 
pr«diietinf frade point «sv@ragee* 1%(@ relative usefulness <Jl«|>encis» als&t 
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table % Intiteewelatlons b®tw«®n Gontaroi Vttiables 
®«of}f Thr## ^powps of Stadents 
Combination a-346 mmvt . lil 
School Averag# 
and .fCS^ 
ttigts Sclio©! Avtrafe 
and 
Hl5^ SehooX Av«3raft 



















upon tht intexcoirelatloft® a«©nf th®$® eont*ol v«rlabi®s. Thes® 
intsrcoxrelations ®a?® ii^own In tabl® 9. For ®®eh of th® int®3rc©rr®lations» 
a t«»t of sifBiflcane® was wad® awnf th® tbr@® gxoypt of ftudents by 
usinf the fowula 
CM squas® « ;^ Z*CM«-3)] - "" 
rnhem 
t « 1/2 loSie^iS3 
Hon® of th® six intercorrfilatlons r®achei the 3f l®vel of signiflcanc® 
®ltho«#i 350 students weif® availabl® in each of the thare® groups. Thus, 
th® intexrelationship of th® foiar control variables can not be demonstrated 
32a 
to b« othet than unlfosm araonf disable v®t®rans» other veterant and 
nonvetertns* Th® forefolng interpretation! ©n the other hand# yield® no 
evidence with respeet to eifnlfleanee of mean dlfferenees among the three 
froups* Such analysis has been dbown in Table ?• 
1, Ivelwation With StiKient Ability Control 
The four available variablet for control from adalnistretlve routine 
at the end of freshaan activities are (l) the hi#i school grade point 
averaget (2) the MM quantitative #core» (j) the MJi linfuietlc seoret and 
(4.) the English Placeiwnt test ®eoxe» Justification for this control Is 
based upon allowing for the bias that occurs for dlfferenees In student 
iblllty aroong the three groups of dl®abl«a veterant other vet«ran ai«i 
nonveteran students In student aptitude as mil as upon providing sore 
sensitive tests of significance ®»ong any two coirtsinations of these three 
groups* Analysis of coveriance m&$, used in making the desired tests of 
significance. 
fhf„ yH§n 
One of the comparisons tested was between the disabled veteran end 
th® nonveteran sti^ent. Without control» the latter excelled the foam^f 
in mean grade point average (2»2C^ to 2*096)» this differ«nee was not 
significant* On the other hai^# so»et or all, of this differc^ice wight 
have resulted fro* differences in student ability as indicated in Table 6 
in whidi "Wie nonveteran appears to have excelled in stiaient ability. 
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Th« test ©f signiflcanee resulting far<» an analysis of eevarianee 
was Mde by coaputlng two r®ff«ssion equations • on® foir p;r^ieting the 
ffid# point av®*®f® v^Jtn Pl^l6 ti«l n©nv®t«iran students *#r« contidexed t© 
be a sinfle ftoup and another, when the avei^tge zegx-eesion was deteamined 
fojf the two groups. The fomej" is referred to at the |ptal yetagestien 
bM the latter ae the ea«® deviation mms of 
squeres erossf-produets have been iited for eonvenienee# For the 
foraer xegrettion deviation suais of sefuaret arrf ©f crosi-produets have 
been foui^ froa the general Mean and' for "Wie latter regression fro® the 
Bieans of the PI^16 student© and nonveteran stwients. 
The wethod of least square# wa« ei^loyed to find the most appropriate 
values of a » t , a and a in the ecfuation 1 a I 4 
y » a x  • a x  • a x  • a x  
' 11 * a $ i 4 4 
*#5iere 
y « deviation pptde point average 
x^ « deviation high school tveragNi 
x^ « deviation ACE»Q score 
» deviation ACi»i score 
x^ *= deviation English Placement score 
In this method values of a^, and are desired such that 
the mm of the scares of the errors in predicting grade point averages is 
a mintotaBf i*e»» 
My • ®.x - ax - a* »ax]'«a «inlin«» 
1 1  a t  3  f  4  4  
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.% the- eal.ciil««f th« valwts may be obtained by differentiating with *«• 
«pe«t to a f a » a and a f respeetivtiy and in eaeh ease setting the 
first derivative to lero. Upon 8i«plificstion» the four normal 
eqyations are 
y  *  a  I k  * * a S t *  • a S s x  • a S x x  1^ I f t r* 3 r$ 4 14 
S x y » a S ; x i t  • a S l x ^ ^ a S j c *  *  & I x  n  8  i i a  a t  $  »  $  4 2 4  
a i y » ® S c x  •* a Zx X • a S ( * + a & E *  $  1 1 1  M  S  $  3  $  4  3  4  
S t  y  «  a  I k , M  • « & £ *  • a S x *  • a 2 x ®  
4  I t 4  t 8 4  9 J 4  4 4  
Silbttitutinf the needed 8t»s ®f scpares and eress-firodMets whidb» fwe 
total deviation forai s»y be fownd fro» the appeirfix tables, the 
•quati-ons betewR 
182,f^ « • 44.93*4J65a + SlSS.um. * 5183.9947a, 
1  i l  #  4  
4447.a%5 « • 5€8l36.95a  ^ • 30§30l,96a  ^ • 252936.66a  ^
§717.1329 « 513i.U7Sa. • 30530l»f6a * S7f091»^ • 372233.4i, 
I  a  I  4  
6l96.a658 « 5ia3*9947a  ^ • 252f36*66a  ^ + 372233.4a  ^ • 533'?92.71a^ 
Upon solution of these siaultaneout equations* the repression 
equation for total was to be 
y ts o.4^7lx^ • * 0,0018U%  ^ • 0.005313lx^ 
The analysis of regression fr®® this equation is lOicmn in Table 10. An 
F-test of the sifnifieanee of the usefulness fro« tero of the control 
it«s in pr«^ictlnf frade point avertfe yieldinf a highly significant 
advantafe In control ms found to be slgnifleant. This fii^inf* of 
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Tabl,® 10, Iknalysie ©f Total RefJ^sslon for Predicting ®ri«ie Point 
Averafe tsm Contr®! Variable® in %o^s of 












te^resslon 4 135. im 33.80 83.11 
Residuals 2i2,44iO 0.406*? 
Total m 41?.^ 
s ,5i90 
©oarset wis anticipat®dl. It is probable that no edMcational psy^olofiit 
is interested in this test ©f sl§nlfi®tn©®» sinee it is well known that 
control variables of thl# type art related to aehieveraent refardless of 
the criterion ©f t©hlev«ent whieh way be postulated. The coefficient of 
multiple eorrelation of ma surprisingly Im as Jiidfed by the 
correlations shown in Table S* This «ll#t increase in forecasting 
efficiency results frtai the hlfh interrelation^ip awonf control variables 
as shown in Table 9* 
For the purpose of comparlnf the Pl^l6 stiKients with the nonveteran 
students, the analysis of cwarlance re^ilres a refresslon e<|uatlon basi^ 
liqpon the 8«testlt«tlon of within valwes In the normal eqtiatlons and were 
m 
m.om • 4li5.95Sa^ • 5U3.0l09a^ • 49fOt9393a^ 
4360.6612 « 4l85.f38i^ • 562?5.f®^ * 305^3.Q2a^ • 250010.34«^ 
5?18,5126 » 5U3.010I®, • ^5363.Q2a • 575090aia • 372279.68a 1 St Jj^ ^ 
6130.U95 « 4950,93938, • 250D10.34«. • 3722^,^8. • 53l574.83t, % M 3 4i 
tlpeii solution for valws of and a^» th® within equation 
hm&m 
y  » 0.514425*, • 0.000735i{, • 0.00l4^x • 0.005353*, 
* » J, 4^ 
Hh# analysit of refresslOR l® shown In Table 11-. 
Tabl® 11. Amlysli of Within Rtgaretslon for Pr^letlng %ad« 
Point Ikveytft f^m Contyol faxlablts in 











lefresslon 4 135.«27 33.77 S3*65 
Retlitiale 694 2m, mf 0.40^ 
Total 69S 415.6724 
" * ' -"Ol 
ftm thf Infematlon ihown in fables 10 aiKi ll| ®n analyeit of 
eovarlanee was »ad# as Is shown In Tablt 12. Thw® was a slptlfleant 
difference between the aehlevenent of dleabled veterans and nonveterane 
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Tabl# 12. Analysis of C@vari®n©« of Sradt Point Averages 













Total Residuals 6f5 «2*44iO 
Within Residuals 694 280.5897 0.4043 
Difference 1 1.8583 l.«5e3 
F ® 4.60»- t « 2.14* 
in grade point avtaraf# when allowances were »ade for froup differencee on 
the four available vaariablts of stwrfent tptitwi®# 
An estimate was needed of the differenee® in the aean of grade point 
averages wSien adjusted for differences in mean ®ptit*«le as revealed by 
each of the foyr control variables. The within regression was used for 
this purposet the difference between a sutogroup aean awJ the gimeral mean 
being eubstituted in this equation. Thus for the PL».l6 students 
adjMst»ent of ¥ = 0.514425 <2.6352 • 2.44B2) 
• 0.000735 <56.491 - 54.143) 
t 0.00148? <53.660 • 53.697) 
• 0.0053535 <50.443 - 4S.663) 
The necessary adjustaent then is 0.1074. Since this value is positive# 
th® sdijusted »ean fer th® PL-16 students mm fowd by adding the 0,1(^74. 
to the aettial §radt point ave^agt araJ# sine# th®r® ajte eipal ntiidbeirs in 
th® two p>otip8| th® adjasttd wean fo* the nomrettran stiKlenta wa» found 
by siibtraetinf 0,1074 fioa the actual frad# point averag# of the non-
veteran group# ThuSf the adjusted »»n fxade point average for ih«i Pl^l6 
students is 2m^33 for the nonveteran students* 2*094i^« the difference 
favoring the Pi-l6 ett^ent by 0,IC®7, or approxiwistely one»tenth of a 
letter mark per course. If aetual rather than adjusted frade point 
average should be us«Sy the difference in Man frade point averafe is 
0,1061 favoring th® nonveteran sttJtients# The inferenoe# at the 5^ level» 
was demonstrated that the Pt/«l6 student exselt the nonveteran student 
when gti^ent aptitude is controlled* 
Bfnnffel#,,, ili IlijfBl 
A secor^ comparison tested m& between the disabled veteran ai«i 
ether veteran students# Without control the disable veteran student hs4 
on an tverafe about one^seventh of a letter mark Iwer averafe than the 
other veteran students ®s shown in Table 6, the differenee being signif­
icant at the level. 
The evaluation of the differenee with student ability control was 
»ade by an analysis of eovarltne# in the wanner as the foregoing cob" 
parlsoB for PL-I6 and nonveteran student, the equations for prediction 
were found to be* 
for total y » 0.36Sax • 0,0^36^* • O.OOOO4OIX • 0,C»7253fx, 
t a t #  
for within y « O.JfiOfec • 0,002315* • 0.00«J3CS4x • O,C0718r?x 
I a 9 4 
The analysis of eovarianee is #twn in Table 13, 
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Table 13. Analysis of Covaariane# of Garaie Point Averages 
fe«twe«n Disabled feterars ar^ Other 
Vftttran StiJi(Wts 
So«re# D@gr@Qi St«R 
of of Of Mean 
Variation Fr®«io» Bqmxm Square 
Total Residual» m3 25%*rm 
Within Residwalt m 2m»nm 0.3729 
Dlfftrtne# 1 G.93S3 0.9383 
f e 2,516 t « 1.59 
sifnlficant diff®r«ne® tn ac-hl«v«ant ®i r®v@aled by th« gr®d® 
point average wa$ fo«nd betw@®B disabled veteran and other veteran 
sturients. Usually no att«pt Is made to adjtiet »esn® for group for 
differences in ttt^ont sbility whew th« t-valw® ®btain«3 fmm covarianc® 
analysis i® nonslfnifleant# This adjusto®«t» howevtr, hm been »ad« h«r# 
beemse of th« larf« niaifc«r of stiKlents In eaeh fro<^« Th« adjusted aeans 
in the p'oups stiaJl^ are 2.127 for th# dlsabltd veterans and 2.189 for 
th@ other v#t®ranst or a difftr«nc® in the adj«®t®d of approxlwately 
on®-sixt«@nth of a l«tt«r «ark. S«perl#rlty In achlevwient as aeatiirtd 
by frad« point @v®r®f# could not be d«Bon»trat«d for ®lth®r group of 
veteran stwi®nts» 
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3* th.e and , «Qnv«t«®.n Stuiftwt 
A third coispaacison t©st«l was b@twe«n veteran sti*i«nts attendlnf 
Iowa Stat® College undtr th® provisions of Public Law 346 and nonvetetan 
students# Without control, the PL-34fe sttsSent® exc®ll«i the nonveteran 
students In farad® point average 2#230 to 2,302* The differenee abo«t 
one fortieth of a letter mark Is nonsignlfleant. "Oie nonveterart stwiente» 
h<»»ever, apparently excelled in ftwdent ability a$ shown in Table ?• 
The evaluation of the difference with sttKient ability control was 
made isy an analytlt of covaritnee in the same wanner a# the foregolnf 
gr©Mp coffiparisons have been «ade# The ecfuatlons for prediction were 
fow.wi to bet 
F©r total y s * 0,0020^* • 0,cmz39x * 0,m5B4x 
'  1  a  »  4  •  
Fo* within y « 0,MB2x • 0,002C«6x * 0.»CX)G3867jt • 0,00540l5x 
' I a 3 4 
Table 14.» Analysis of Covariance of Qrtde Point Average® between 









Se|«ares Mean Square 
Total Reeldwtls m 239.9932 
-
Within Retldwals mA 237ai6f 0.3417 
Olffereiw® 1 2.8763 2.8763 
f « S.42** t 2.9CS»» 
m 
The antlysl# ©f csovaxisnce Is shown in Table 14» 
•Rie differeiise between the means of the §tade point average mn 
significawt with stwdient ability eontrol althow# wonslgnificant without 
stteh control* The adjwsteci mean® were 2# 293 for the PL»-346 stwients arai 
2# 15? for the nonveteran students« The differenee favoring the PL-3<46 
student was approxiwately on#-seventh of a letter grade when student 
ability was controlled. 
C# Predietion of %ade Point Average for All Students 
For the purpose of predieting trade point average a single refression 
ecfuation 8e«ed to offer promise# An analysis# previously sh<M»nf of 
differences in the relationships between coabinations of the control 
variables) shown in Table i were fotiii^ to be nonsifnifiean^ exeept for 
hl#i school average and ©rade point averafSf the relationsl'dp being aore 
pronoune^ in the nonveteran group, Althou^ 350 students were Involved 
in each groijp this discrepanisy was significant at the level only 
although 350 students were involved* With so raany students ineluded in 
the analysis* little evidenee was available to refute the assu^tions 
necessary for deriving a withlii-§ro«p refression neeessary for predicting 
grade point averages for all stwients,. 
The mms of scfuares ai^ eross-produets needed for the normal equation 
were obtained by adding these deviation suros within eaeh of the three 
groups of sti^Jents. The resulting normal «<|uations werei 
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240.%547 « 412,4S90a • 6026.646a • 7446. SOfn • U33*32U 
t ' $ $ 4 
6619.363 « 6026»646i * 82f3f3.4la • 427O3l,00i • 373437.f6t 1 M $ • • 4 
S019*095 » 7446t507i. * • $irr33.m * §69955.§9a^ 
t 9  $ '  4 
9m,m « 7433*l21t. • 373437.96a * 569955.59® * 7mi7.31a 
1  1 '  •  S  4  
S®lwtion of thei# tquati©ft« yl@We«l a prsdletlow ecpatien 
y « 0,43^9% • 0.00073757* • 0.®17605x • 0.005935x 
t  2  '  i  4  
y = trade point avttaf# In deviation f0i» 
jc^ « hlfih scho®l aversft in d«vl«tl©n fora 
X « teore in deviation torn 
» 
X » ACi-L s®or« in deviation f©r« $ 
X « infilth FltG««nt scoaf« In davlatlon fym 
4  
the »m of squares for rtpression was 176.4366 «^ieh yieldtd ft 
eoKfflcltiat of multlplf eorrtlatlen ©f 0,55iO. In coi^wtln® thl« si» of 
sc|wa*es for rftfresslont It was noted that th® ACi-i teore eontribtitsd tht 
least of any ©f th® fow vsrlabltsf suggtstlnf solution of th« normal 
tcfuatlon with all smis of s^pares and er&ssprodiiets @l!toliiat«d which con* 
tain an x in it. 
f 
Solution of the r«aininf three equations yielded a prediction 
equation 
y « 0.44C954*, • O.OOl9255x • 0,00635955x 
' 2  4  
The sm of 8«|uare® for rtfrestlon was 176.2237 awi yielded a eoeffieient 
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®f e©xt®lati0ii of 0,5517, T1i« M$->i seore adld«i pxaistlcally nothln§ In 
prsdletioR aeeuraey w«««i In a fettteiy with tht othtr thaeee cont*©! 
vaTlabl#®^ A test of slgnifieanet ©f this loss was sw^e# and a t»val*it 
of 0#C^ wa« obtained, the AC®-!, obviouslyt any fee eli®inated In the 
prediction battery# 
In c<w^«ting the ttm ®f s^a*#® fox te^ession twm the th*ee 
variable batteiyi after rewoval of the AQfct seoret it was noted that the 
seore ©ontributed the least t© this ewi of ecjuaares# A repression 
eefuation was then found elininating both the and the AQ&-L scoret# 
Solution of the two ip«alninf norwal ecfuations yielded a prediction 
equation 
y » 0.45fCHat, • 0,0OTi3ti 
1 
The »m of square® for regression was 173.87:^ ar»3 yieldi^ a 
coefficient of nultiple correlation of 0»55j^» A test of significance 
occurring *^en the was eliminated froa the battery of three ^ 
variables yleld<wl a lvalue of 2;#28 i^lch is significant at the 5^ level 
but not at the 1^ level. 
The coefficients of wultlple correlation fr<WB the fourt three a,nd 
t»*o variable batteries are 0#5fS0| 0,5§77 and 0«55^f respectively, 
Althowfi^ the difference between the last two coefficients is slgnlflcanti 
'tibe practical value of InclUKllng the does not sema Justified, 
Wien only one variable Is us^ In prediction, the coefficients of 
correlation for high school average and for English Plaee»ent seore -me 
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0,4437 0»3?9S# The l®ss incurred by predlctlnf grade point average 
from high sdiool averafe alone or froa Placwsent score® elone 
rather •tetsn froa t battery ®f both ttiest prediction variables lS| in each 
ease hl^ly significant and of practical laportance# 
llie lnfo»ation available from this study has been reasonably clear-
c*it that the regression ecpttion In deviation fow ^owld be 
y = 0,455Q43c, • 0.007l38ss 
1 4 
Where 
y « grade point average 
X, ® hlgii school average 
1 
Ingllsh Placement score (percentile) 
An inspection of the analyses i^own in fables 0» 9 and lOf suggests 
that If the regression ecpiatlon in deviation fom be put into raw score 
forRi which counselors desire* that different constants be added depending 
upon whether a stwient is a Pii»l6, a Pl>346 or a nonveteran student. F®* 
tte nonveteran stM^ent» with the infowation available for 350 nonveteran 
students^ the prediction eqwitiOR most satisfactory is 
r » o.455Qa^ • • 0,62588 
Predictions of grade point averages for nonveteran® have been made 
in Table 15# for the convenience of personnel workers. Fgm available 
infojwfltion 0,16, approximately one-sixth of a letter markf should be 
added for the student enrolling under the ©,1, Bill of Rights awi 0»09, 
or approxiraately one»eleventtj of a letter mark, should be add«d for a 
disabled veteran attemling Iowa State College under the provisions of PL^lfe. 
fatel® 15# %@«i« Potnt Av®rtft Px^ittim ttm Hlfh School 
Avfxtf# arrf $mm 
|,S«Avt. . 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 m 90 100 
A*m 2.44 2,§l 2.5i 2.65 2.72 2.79 2.i6 2.94 3.01 3.0i 
3»s 2.35 2.42 2.4f 2.56 2.63 2.70 2.77 2.85 2.92 2.99 
2.25 2*33 2.40 2.47 2.54 2.61 2.6i 2.75 2.g3 2.90 
3*4 2.16 2.23 a.3i 2,» 2.45 2#52 2.59 2.66 2.73 2. SI 
3*2 2.0? 2.U 2.22 z,m 2.36 2.43 2.50 2.57 2*64 2.72 
3,0 1.9S 2*m 2.12 2.20 2*m 2.34 2.41 2.4i 2.55 2.62 
2*B l.^ 1.96 2.03 2.10 2.18 2.25 2.32 2,m 2.46 2.53 
2.6 l.SO 1.87 l.f4 2.01 2.09 2.16 2.23 2.30 2.37 2.44 
2.4 1.71 1.78 1.85 1.92 l.9f 2.07 2.U 2.21 2.2i 2.35 
2.2 1.62 1.6$ 1.76 I.S3 1.90 1.97 2.C^ 2.12 2.19 2.^ 
2.0 1.53 1.60 1.67 1.74 1.81 1.^ 1.95 2.03 2.10 2.17 
l.g 1.44 1.51 i.5i 1.65 1.72 1.71 1.86 1#94 2.01 2.Gi 
1.6 1.34 1.42 l.4f 1.56 1.63 1.70 1.77 1.S4 1.92 1.99 
1.4 1.25 1.32 1.4© 1.47 1.54 1.61 1.68 1.75 l.g2 1.90 
1.2 1.16 1.23 1.31 l.3g 1.45 1.52 1.59 1.66 1.73 1.80 
Nottt Aid 0*16 t@ p*«cli«tl6« for a mA O.C^ fojp a 
sttidentft 
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It l« as indieatisd by a eotfflelent of aMltlpl® 
®©3f3f«latioR of Q,55^$ to praiiet icc*»at®iy the gx»4@ point average fot 
any flven ©ntetlng freshsaiit the stamiaf^ mxot of estlotte feslng 0.374« 
The p®3pf0nnel moxkm ©an be reasonably swrei If he »®kes pre­
dictions that only in one-third of his p?«jlletlon$-'wlli he be mmng by 
aore than 0,374.» or approKisiately Idiree-eighth® ©f a letter stark. 
tmmmnte m a prediction «ay be fes any fiven individual, it is »«©h 
better than it wewld be if etwdent aptitude l® Ifnored. 
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¥1, attritiom 
inttrlnf f»esl«#n at tm& State Cfelltf# »ay be ela®slfisKi. a tm 
years later Into three froopt# l«e*, frerfm®?! wh® later graduetedl int© 
Iowa State Collefef frestaen later transfer to so»e other eollege or 
univereityi ®ndl fre^wiea teMiinate their ©ollege experienee prior to 
frid«atlon at low State College without traRsferrinf to another 
Institution* For convenleace these groups are designated as fraduat^d, 
transfer and drop-out st*«Jent groypsf rei^ectlvely, and in table headinse 
may be abbreviated to aa?a^« tran^ aisdl drop. 
Froa the standpoint of the cownsellor# and most certainly froa the 
standpoint of the enteri^ng freshaant the tlae «iten prediction into thle 
tri#iotcwy is detlrable Is at collefe entrance or# if possible prior to 
that time. It lS| ©f eowrse» li^sslble to predict aeeurately for any 
individual freshwan irtiether he will fradwatet transfer or drop out* It 
is possible, with certain tsswjptlong# to indicate the probability that 
he will be in any one of the three categorlet of survival-attrition, 
d^er«ilng upon his stvdmat aptitude a« indicated fro» his scores on the 
control variables. It Is asswned here that the s«arvlval*-attrltion 
tendency Is a characteristic which Is normally distribute* With souse 
freshrawn this tendency is so great that the probability of graduation is 
large in other freslwan thi® tendency Is so low that the 
probability of not completlnf a college eurriculWB Is larfe. It Is also 
asttaned that this survival-attrition tendency is linearly relat®i to any 
other variable to be here investIgated# Hiese two assiwptions can not 
m 
h« d«»0nstrat«d to i»e tatlsfaetojpy# Cte th« othe* handi nttther Joflcal 
©onsMttations nef fi-oip diffmmem in eontrol varitbits# ttteh as high 
school tvtrafSf iC&*i m Eiiflish plaesmsnt scorasi provide evidence 
would xsfiit@ th@ toi«ndn@ss ef thtse two basie considsrations. 
tMer th«t« tmo assumptions* all d]rop-«0iit students asrs assipied th« 





tj « hei#it ef ojFdinat® at 1«« snd of the d»op-o«ts 
Wjn « htifht of oirdiiMit# at end of th® d*op-««tt 
p « p3r©f»*ti»n ©f all stoi-snts «^© drop-out 
for the dJr©p-otit th# ij « 0, thws the aetn valut for a drop»oi*t is 
. In sislltr «awit*t values »»y b® ©btaintd for the niddle 
eatefoty ©f trtntf^r ist«d@nts awl for th© iiqpper catsfoty of p'ldtiatioii 
fr« ImB State Collef#. 
The ts»o criteria of aehitv«Bieiitt srad® point tvsrsf# ai^ twvival*-
attrition tenieney i^ould to soawi txteot b® related if eaeh of these 
triteria it a weasw ©f «ehi®vea®nt» For obtaininf this relationshipf 
the eoeffieient ©f triserial correlation was dbtained between srade point 
average awi s«rvival»attritl®R tendency by the foraela identical to that 
m 
p*opos«d by Jasptn*. 
> \n 
*ser» M(Z, • t!^)® 
oyn * ^ ] 
Tfe® iiwitMtoiP for this fojmtila when appii^ to th« PiU-16 students 
wa« 
$m • •'^0^3 (468.383) 
fo* ti?ans. I -.22903 
for dirop. • »I*Ci335 (155*130) 





21^3221 = .^3,3 
2[±LL2!2!] = 
P 
ffoje siMtd. t (.17063)* (181) « i07*4fc^g 
f©^ trans, i (-.<,2303)* (5l) « 2.67519 
m clxop. • (-l,a33f)^ (lis) e 127*83530 
Total » 238,00107 
serial * ^•1®IB5(23i-.OOlO^| « .8997 
^Jaapin# Mathaiit Serial Correlation, P»yeho»etrlka# 11» 23-jK)* 
1946. 
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This hi# ©stffieiftnt of eorr©lation t»dic®t®8 tht 8i»ilarlty of gtade 
pollit avtTtft audi siarvlvil-attrltloft tti^sney §s h®if® d«fln«d.. In a 
ft^iion, th® triteirl®! eos3Pelatlo»» have bten confuted aaong the 
and nofwr#t«3ran students. Tb«s® ecftfficitints ar® thcwn In Tablt 16. 
Table l6* Ttls«itl Coeffleient of Cofirelatlon b®tw®#n 
Swvlvtl-Attjpltlott Terrfeney and 
®pad# Point Aversft 





The two erlttrla of aehltv««iit» fuadt point average and suarvlvil-
attsrltlon tendeney me hl^ly relate* These coiryelatlCTfis d© not fuaae-
antee a nonsal iltt®lbirtl®n of 8«tvlval-.®ttirltlon tendency* Cii the ©the* 
har^t the hi# cowelation I® ©Rtlaeely ©on^tlfele with an assMaptlon of 
e no!c«al dlstrtbutlen of swvlval-attirltloii tendency with a lineaar 
jrelttlonehlp to frade point average. 
ivaluatloB Wlthewt Control 
With the three ftoups of tt«d«t8 fo* ^om lnfoi»atl©n was availafele 
for analyslsf thjree eoaparlsons are posslbiei l.e#f Pl»l6 and nonveteran 
stwdentii PL-ife and st*iientsf and PI^34-6 and nonvetetan students* 
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®ti*Jeist8« Th® evslustltn of discrepancies froa ©xp®cti^ nwraber of 
students If th® nyll hypothesis was postulated nay bt found for @aeh of 
the three cottpaxlson groups fey co«putin§ chl squar®. 
mtwetrnmn StiM^nts 
Th« nyabtr of students «*»o fra«lttat@it who traRsferred and who 
dropped Q«t of Iowa Stat® Collefe without tr®n«#®rrinif ar« thown In 
Table 17. Althoa§h %m Inspection of 'thl# taW# indicates superiority in 
wrvliral-attrition tendsney for the nGwr®t«xan, the differsnee was not 
sifnifieant ts i^own hf a ehi-sqwtr# v®l«e of A*37 with t«f»o degre®® of 
fr®®do». 
Table SiMPvival-Attrition withotit Control for PL-16 
&nA fenv®t«rari Stadtnt# 
Qxo\^ ®raii Trans Drop Q^l S<|uart 
PL-16 ISl 51 Hi 
4.37 
lonvetsran 197 60 93 
Th® ttwribers of stirients who 9r®d»at«j» «rtio transftrred arad who 
dropped out are shewn in Table 18 for the disabled veterans and GI Bill 
of Rights ftt«rans» 
An inspectien of this tabl® indicates superiority in survival-
attrition tendency for the PL-3^ over th® PL-16 stwients. The dlfferenc® 
is hl#ily significant as iiKllcat®d by a chi square of 10*28 and tm 
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Table IS, Survival-Attrition without Centrol for PL-16 
and PjL-346 Veteran StiiKisntt 
Group Grad Trans Drop Chi Square 
PL-16 181 51 118 
10.28** 
PI^34.6 2U 56 8© 
defrets of freedom# This lnf«r®nc§ has b«@iii drawn without regard to the 
relative student aptlti«le in th@ PL<-16 and PL<-346 student froups. 
3* JUi. igiEI»ISlif^ imffili 
11i@ nwjiber of «twi®nts who §radwat«d> transf®rr©d and who dropped 
out are shown in Tabl® 19 for th« 61 ai^ nonvettrm student®. 
An insp@etion of this table s«fg«st8 th© superiority of th« Pl^346 
ov®r the nonveteran student but such superiority ©©•tild not be demonstrated 
86 indicated by a chl«s«|uare valve of 1.82. It should b® noted, again, 
that the for®folnf Inference has b®®n bastd upon similar student aptitude 
in these two gro*j|5s of stwaients. 
Table 19# Survival-Attrition without Control for Ph-M6 
ar^ Nonveteran Stwd®nts 
©roup Trans Orop Chi Squart 
2U 56 SO 
1.82 
ffonvettran 197 60 93 
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The foregoing t«®ti between th© three eewbinationg of student group 
i^ould not be c&neidered wi'th tm wueh eonfideii©e since 4iffereneee in 
student aptitirfe have btiw Ignored. 
B» ivaluation With C©ntr«l 
the evaluation of survival-attrition tendency without control in 
previous analyset# suf^esti «n evaluation when certain variables prestmably 
related t® surviv®l<-attriti©n h®v@ been held ©onstant* The eontroi 
vari«bl®i| whi©h were resdily avsilabltf in this studyt were hi^ tehool 
averag®» M2M5# Ad^L and Inglish pla€«ent scere* 
The usefulness lAtn iwployed sinfly» of each of these four eontrols 
in predietinf survival-attrition teindency was fouM by computing triserial 
coefficients of eorrelttioni These correlations are shown in Table 20, 
In this table are shown stellar correlations «»lth frade point aversfes 
previously r^orted In Table 8# la general, the relatlcsnship# between 
the control variables «nd the survival-attrition tendency are similar to 
those between the same control veriablts awl th© frade point averages* 
If each control variable is consider®! without regard to variations in the 
other three vtritblesf the usefulness of these variables in decretsinf 
order of lmportance» refardltss of th# criterion,, is hi#i school averafe^ 
EngllA placMsent score and approximately equal contributions fro« the 
^^&-Q and the ACI-i scores. 
Another inspection of Table 20 seemed tc indicate that relationships 
of the control variables with grade point averages are slightly hl^e* 
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fojr farade point avetagts than for fradwation-attxltlon tendency* This 
diitxtpancy aay hav® resulted titom an inh®r#nt diffetenee b®twe«n the 
criteria ©f achieviwient or fe«eawi® of th# lack of confirffiation of tha 
a88«Bii>tl©n that th* pra^Mation-attrition t@fid@ncy Is noraally distributed* 
Sirailarities rather than diserpaweies among the relationships of eaeh ©f 
th® ©antrol variables with each of the two criteria prevail.! an ii^ference 
n©t uiiexpeet^ when a eoeffielent of correlation between frade point 
average awS graduation-attrition tendency (.TO?) is so hifh* 
Table ielationship between Survival-Attrition Temiency and 
i^vailable Variables of Student Aptitaie 
Triserial r Coefficient of 
Variable %oup Survival- Correlation 
htttitlm Tendeney with %ade Point 
Hig^ Pl^l6 .-429 .467 
School .456 .442 
Aversft Nonvet .589 
PL-16 •222 .^2 
^C&-Q PJ>34i6 .397 .359 
Ifenvet .243 ,2m 
Pi^l6 •301 .238 
ACi-L PI^3^ .313 .359 
Konvet •319 •360 
English P1^16 .306 .424 
Plae«aent P1^346 .441 
Itonvet .456 .404 
§4 
.PL»16 Student 
Differtnces in tendtwcy to fttdwatei t© trantfes- to another eoli«ge 
or unlversityt ai^ to drop out of Iowa Stat# Golleft without trantf®* 
Intentions bttwten th@ PL»»l6 and nonveteran st«d«nt® have b®®n found to 
fet nonsifttlfieant as steowm In fabl® 17 tilienev«r difftrences in student 
aptitudes «»®are not consider^. An Inspsction of this tabi® shown that 
in th# froypi of 350 stwdtnts# th® PL-16 students »rtt®n contrasted with 
the nonvettran sti«Jtnt6 tend to §rad«tt® less frequently and to 
discontintie collef® ®iwcation »*# fr@qw®ntly» Althoagji this difference 
in teralency could not be d4»on8trated as a conclusion if student ability 
w®» l§nor®l, it wts deemirf necessary to evaluate this sa«« difference 
when student ability was considet'i^# 
Iti# nor»al e<}«atloBS bit^ upon ..cowbininf the 350 PL-16 stwlenti and 
the 350 nonveteran students when th® deviation vtlties were found fro® 
the general mmn werei 
U5.494.0 « m»3Q426a^ • 4493.43^58^ • 5l:^,l4?8a^ • 5183,9947a^ 
3324.6066 *= 4493.4356i, * * 305301.96a^ • 252936.66a 
I 1 J 4 
4736.6154 ® 5l3ia47gt * 305301.96® • 575091.08i • 372233.40a 
^ 3 <4' 
4874.4317 « 5l83.m7i • 2529^.66a • 37223.4C^ • 533792.71a 
• ^ ^ ^ 
Solution of the e«|wation« for values of a^t aiKi a^, yielded a 
dlserifflinant etiuatlon for total deviation of 
y e o,38aSx^ - 0*00206x^ • 0.C!02446x^ • 0.00374*^ 
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sAleh produe«i ® corjcetpor^ing to sum of squtrcs foi regrtssion, of 
85,?3^5. An analysis of total regression is shown in Table 21. 
Tablt 21. Analysis of BisGsiaination of tevivml-Attxition ftom 
ContTOl Variablts among Pt-p-l^ airf Monvet©*®n 










A 4 S5.?365 21.4341 36.26 
fttsiduals m 410,8431 0,5911 
Total m 4%. 5796 
A siailsx analysif was »ait wh#B th» ©ntirits fat th« noma! ecpations 
*@xe obtained f*o» deviation valo»8 ofetaiiwJ within the two gjeoups of 
studsnts# TTte within dlseflminant eqwation was foumi to be 
y « o»3946x • 0,a)0lf9Jt • 0.0CS2l8x • O.OQ38fe3x 
1 1 1 4  
which yieWtd a i of 81.9962* Th® analysis it show in Table 22. 
Substitwtien, in th« within dlseriainant eqwation indicated that th« 
PL-'l^ $tttd@nt ®*e®li®d th« nonveitjran student of eq«al student aptitudes. 
An analysis ©f cevarianee w«® aadet as #iown in Tabi® 23, to tett the 
signifieanc® of thlt iifferene#. 
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Tabl® 22, Analysis of Discrimination of Swrvival-Attrition from 
Control Variables among Pl^l6 and Ifenveteran 












& 4 ai.9962 2C.4990 36.04 
Residuals 694 3n,rm 0.5668 
Total 698 475.3732 
Tabl® 23. Analysis of Covarianee of Survival-Attrition 












Total Deviation 695 
Within Deviation 0Ji 
410.84.31 
393.3770 0.5668 5.55 
Difference 1 17.4661 17.4661 
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The Pt-l6 is supetlo* to th« nonvettran fretrfwan of ©qual 
student aptitude as Iwdileatftdl by hl^ school av®x®§« aiKi scorei on the 
ACi-Q, and the ACB-L and the En§lish plaeement tests# 
' fhe. .P.I/-16 . and PI^3i6. StMeiit 
The PL-.346 student exeelltd the Pt-l6 st*«i®nt in •wrvival-tttrltlon 
teiKlenqf wfhen student aptitude was not eonsldered. leeause of eowparison 
®f these two f5ro«|JS was desiared with soroe eontsol of student aptitudet 
two dlscriialiiant equations were dev«lop«i, l.e«t bated on total 
deviation values end another based on within deviation values. 
the dlscximinant equation was found to fee fo* total 
y « o,3rr6x^ * o.oo325x^ * o.cooi43x^ O.OQ437C39t^ 
whlcd^ yielded a il of 8?#J2fl froa a total si» of squares of 4B7.i894.» 
analysis of eovat-lsnee wt® »a<it and is ^own in Table 24# Th-e difference 
Table 24# Analysis of Cevarlanet of Susvlvel-Attxltlon Tewlency 
between PL«l6 PL^34^ Students 
Souiree Defreet 
of of ©f Mean 
Variation Fi-eedom ScfWttet S«|iiai?e t 
Total Deviation 03 4^2^555 
Within Oevlatlon #4 ^^8603 0,576a 2.04* 
Difference 1 2.^52 2.395a 
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In iwtlval-attrltlon t«n<i«ncy favoylrif th# Pl^346 f*@tfc»an Is 
stgniflcant at th« l«v®l as by a of 2#Q4» 
tfc«i PI^lM and Itewetea'an Student 
Tht PJU34€ «ictelled th» stwd®ntf In stmrlval-attrltion 
tendency '^•n n© att«^t was «ad® to eontrol on stwdent ®ptltwdl®. Tht 
fatl«a to «®«t tht ir«qwIr«Bents fo* sisuiflcancei 
f0jf eontrollinf student aptlt«i®» two dlseirtroiRant ©filiations wet# 
dtv«lop^» ©lit by dfviatlon values ttm th« f®nf»al aean and 
anothts by deviation vtlo«s ftm th# a«ian of th® §3fotif> In whl#i a 
stiJMlent was elassifi^* 
Th« dlfcj'liitn.ant tq«atlon fo* total was fownd to be 
y « 0»M3fje, * 0.002914x - O.CX»3i4x 0,CX}5636x 
I 1 S 4 
whieh yl©lii«i & & et S9.1422 fro» a total «tj« ©f •t^as'ts of 4^»H59« 
Table 25# Analysis of Covatlane# of Swrvival-^ttritloii 
T«iM3®aey bttHt«n Pl^346 ®ni 
Ifenwtejctn Staisats 
S6isr«t D«gfe@s Sim Mean 
@f ©f of Squat# t 
fatiatlon FrtwiiM 
Total Deviation 69f 397*0037 
Within ©evlatlon 6f4 3?3*2189 Q.5m 6.65** 
©iffexenc© 1 23*im 23.mB 
m 
The twlthin <ii«eri«lnant ©qiiation was fouml to h« 
y « 0»3&r2x • 0,002919* • O.CXK^Q4x • 0,C)C-563fx 1' a 'I 4 
wrtiidi yieidi^ a 4 of 92.0412 from a total within s*«si of squajres of 
An anaiyti® ©f eovariane# wa® mad® and is ^wn in Table 25» 
The differ«nee in s«i?vival-»attrition tendency favoring the PL-346 freshmen 
over th® nonvet«r«n frtshatn with ®ipal stwJ@nt aptitude is slfnlfictnt 
far btyond the If l«v@l» 
C. Predietion of Survival'^ttrltitn Teriieney for ^11 Students 
For the purpose of prtdicting survival-attrition tsndency a single 
discriminant equation tewed to offer prowise. An analysis of differences 
in trlserial eorrelations and survival-attrition tendency awong the three 
groups of students, shwn In Table 20^ was tested for slfnifieanee by th# 
fo»ula 
ehl square « £[2^(11-3) • 
after all triserial coeffleients were redueed to point trlserial 
eorrelations. 
Hie chi-square values O'fetalned were 0.0109# 3.2l6lf 0,2365 and 2.5692 
for the differences in relatlonsriiips of survival-attrition teixieney with 
hi#i school average* sooret MS»i score and in@li^ placement score# 
respectively, fhne &i these chl*-s<|u«*e values with two degrees of freedom 
reached the level required for sifnificance. 
The lack of sipilficance In the foregolnf tests sufgested 
insufficient evidence for refuting the assueaptlons necessary for derivlnf 
6© 
a within-fTOMp <Jl«exiMlnant ecpation fot pr®dietlng survival-attafitlon 
t©iii«ncy txm the eonttol faetots fo* all sttMlents alth®wgh a different 
eenstant will appta* in the «<|yatlon dependlnf upon the §3ro«p. In 
glvan student mf fee fownd# Monv®t®ran» PL-16 ox 
The ms of stpax-es ani erost pj^oduets needed for the nosnmal 
ecpatlons were obtained by addlnf thete sums within eaeh of the thjree 
gipowpt of stMdtnti. the yesultln# no»al equation® were 
aG§,5%0t « * 6026,6468^ • • 7433.3218^ 
• 8a3f2*4ia • mo3u^ % $ $ 4 
7m>ym3 « 7433,32l«^ • 3?343'r.96a^ • ^55*5f«^ 
Solution of thfte ecpatlons yields an e^atiffln for prediction 
8Wi?vlval»atttitl0n tenden^ of 
y « 0»3?^53I. • •Q,m)mme • 0.000§?u* • (hO04662x 
ft $  
vriiere 
y « §igm scores of attrltlon-survlvil tendency 
» hl#i sehoel »v0mge in deviation f03?» 
M^-45 seore In deviation fow 
X =• ACE-L ieor® In deviation fom 
f 
X « infllsh plaewwent toore in deviation fows 
The foregoing equation yielded a i of ami a Rwltiple 
triserial correlation of 0(,5135# In coapwtlnf the foregoing Ikf it was 
not^ that the «w® of iKptree for the M»».i contributed little.f wjfgestlnf 
the possibility of ellalnatlng It fro® the prediction eipation. 
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A di«eslffiinaat ©cpyiatlcn without the wst found to h9 
y » *3rmt^ * • 0.004991*^ 
whieh pxoittcwi ® & ®f 12*F«a4fOf ® nowiifiilflea«t loss ffoa th® foiar 
variable pr®«iicti®ii# the AC&»I. »as therefor® eliminated from th® 
predietioR battery* 
In coapwtiiif the 4 for th® three variabl® predlietion* the sian of 
scpuares for the ^S««^ seore mm fowici to be small# A discriminant 
equation was then f©«nd for s btttery of two variables with the ACii-Q 
seorea elirfilmted# The rewilting eqwatien was 
y « 
whieh prodiieed a i of 124*924St ® le»ss tifnifleant at the 5^ level as 
ifKJicatfi by t « 
The triserial ©orrelation with siirvival*attrlti©ii tendency f©r all 
fo«r contr©! variables m% 0,§13f» for three vtriables after the 
eliaifiatioii of AC3S-i was 0*%13S,$ awi after ell»inati@n of both the 
the AC3&-I. was 0.5083.- Althoy^ the lots by eliMlnatinf the was 
sifnifieantp ^e advantage of its inel«®i©n in the battery was so wall 
thati for praetiesl pwrposesf it was deeid^ to ell«inste this variable 
also* 
The diseriminint ecfuation bas«i if>on hi^ seheol average and Engliih 
pl®©«ment score was ehanged ttm deviation foj® to raw score for® in ea)^ 
of 350 student froi^s* Thws for predictinf fradmtion the es|iiation is 
f « • c 
where the eonsttnt (C) depend® wpm urtiether an individual is a PL-lfe# a 
Hi-3^ m a llBiiv@t«ran st«dwit« Th« eonstants» for fxaduation in th« 
swvlval»«ttiritlon t«iKJeney» are 
th« fefivtiexan stiiitfit « -1.2563 
tfe« PL-16 student « •1#0242 
th# student « •i,203'? 
If lirfiviiluals as*® nonveteran entering fmsbmn with a 4«C0 hl0 
ichool av«iraf« aM in th® lC©th p®*€«ntll« rank OR the Enflish plaeeraent 
te«t, th® «4^iy«tlon yitl<J« th« tolwtion 
¥ » 0,39-27SU»00) • 0.0058031100) « 1.2563 
¥ « 0.^51 
This ¥-vtl«e is ift sipia- wits and asy be ehanftd to proportiofi Isy 
consulting a table of the nowaal curve whichf for 0«8951 is 0,SI» Thti« 
nfith 1<X) entsxing fr«ih««n with sneh sti«l«nt tbility as indicated by th© 
hi# school 3v«rafe afid Snfli#} plaement seore^ @1 will fxaduate fron 
I<wra State Colleft* 
With another fxoi^qp of 100 r»iiv«t«ran fr®#«a®n with a 1#50 hi^ school 
averaf« tnd in th« first pereentilt rank swowld yield a sigma isiit of 
-C.6613 as r«v®tled by th® sybstitutlofii 
f « 0,3fm-Cl.50) • 0.C05803(1) • 1.2563 
e -0,6613 
Th® probability of fraduation a» liidleated in a noxtsal curve table Is 
0.25. Ifcws with IC)0 #nterln§ frtslweii with such ©vidtne«« of studtnt 
aptitude only 25 will later fraduate frow Iowa State Collef#. 
If the discriminant tqwtlon i^owld be uted to predict those who will 
f*a4tiat« fr« Iowa Stat# Celleft or will transft* to anotheif colitf® or 
tailvearsity» th® ©onsttnts are 
the Mowtteran st^«t ® 
the Pi-l6 itudtnt « 
th« PL-3^ stuKlwt ® -O.Safife 
?hii« fo* the iioriv#t®i'8n fift^wtn with « 4*00 hifih school svex-sfe and with 
a ptseentllt i?«nk of ICX) ©b the irjflith pla©«itnt testi a nigm score of 
l«|iS27 is found eorirespondinf to 0«91 that n©nv«t®raii ent«*liif f^reshm^ii 
will «lth«3r gridutt® fjroBs lewa Statt Colleg® ot txmsfm to anothar 
inititwtion# Sln«« the pi-obability of gyaduation fof s«eh a st«d«nt wa« 
0«8l, th® ptofcabllity of t3pantft»ifif Is 0,10 and th» probability of 
d'jropping out of e©ll»ft I# 0»09» 
Table Oianees in 100 of ^ad«atl©nf ©f Transferrinf 
and Diroppinf fmm ©oll'Sf® for im and 
Ki|^ Aptitwde ft&iimm 
Stwdent n„, 
Aptltud# %ad Trant Drop 
Im 25 17 58 
M0iivst«r®n Avtrtfe It 26 
»t#i SI 10 9 
Im m u 59 
PI^i6 Awtf# 51 15 34 
Higai 83 8 f 
hm 33 IS 49 
PL-346 Avertf# 6l l6 23 
Hi^ m 1 ^ 
Tabit Chances In 100 of Fretfiwen %adiiatlnf. Transferring and Dropping tt<m 
t^llepi Pxiow to Ckaduation X^pemllftg uf»e Hlg^ Sehool 
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10 40 50 90 
\Q 
^ i ^ *-4 fV «~t *-4 
2.»00 6 34 43 45 38 48 40 41 50 43 43 52 45 45 55 47 48 57 50 50 m 52 52 61 54 
T M IS 15 19 18 15 19 17 15 18 18 14 18 18 15 19 17 15 18 17 14 18 17 15 18 16 15 
P m 39 49 45 37 47 43 35 45 41 43 39 3040 m m 34 26 % 32 24 33 23 31 
1*S0 @ 31 40 33 33 42 35 44 ^ 38 47 40 40 49 42 42 51 JjLj^  44 54 47 47 56 49 49 58 51 
T 19 IS 15 18 18 15 19 19 15 18 18 15 18 18 15 19 18 15 19 17 14 18 17 15 18 17 15 
D 50 52 49 40 50 46 37 48 44 45 42 33 43 39 31 41 37 39 35 27 36 33 25 34 
1.60 G 30 31 39 ^ 33 41 35 35 44 37 46 40 41 41 51 43 44 53 46 46 55 48 
T 18 18 15 17 18 14 16 19 14 17 18 14 18 18 14 19 18 15 19 17 15 18 17 15 18 17 15 
D 54 45 55 52 43 54 51 40 51 48 38 49 45 36 46 42 U 44 40 32 42 39 28 37 
um Q 26 34 ^ 30 ^3 38 32 32 41 34 34 43 36 36 45 38 n 47 40 41 50 45 43 52 45 
T 1? 18 13 1? li u 18 19 14 18 18 U 18 18 15 19 18 15 19 18 15 18 18 15 18 18 15 
D 57 48 55 ^ 56 52 43 54 50 41 52 48 39 49 45 37 47 43 35 45 41 32 42 39 30 40 
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For nonv#t@ran fresiJiaan with a 1»50 high school avtrtg# anei 
with a percentile rank of 1 on the English plaetwent a sigpa score of 
•0»1937 is fowixl eorresponting to a probability of 0*42 that will either 
p»adttat# frcMB lorn Stat# Colltf© or trawsftr to another institution. 
Sinet the probability ©f graduation for 6uch a stwient was 0.25# the 
probability of transferring is 0»17 arai the probability of dropping o«t 
of school is 0,58« 
111© ehanees in 100 &f fraduation fro« Iowa State College^ of 
trantferrinf to another eollef® or laiiversity and of dropping owt of 
eolltge is shown in Table 26 for an enterinf freiiwn of lew student 
aptitwrie and for a student ©f hifh student aptitude together with the 
chances for fre^an without regain to student aptitude# 
For this table, the low aptitude freslaian was defined as one with a 
high school averafe of 1#§0 awj an Ingli^ placement percentile of l| the 
high aptitude frtsshaan as one with a hi#j sdiool averafe of 4-*® and an 
EnfliiJt placement percentile of 100| and the average freshwan as the 
typical freshoan without regard to evidences of the sttirient aptitwie* 
For eonvenieneef the probability of grtdwating, transferrinf or 
dropping out of collefe for p-Iw-l6» PL-346 ®nd Nonveteran fresh»en is 
shown in Table 27 for various high sitfiool averafes and English placasent 
percentile score®# The nwsb^r aiwnf one huirfred freshmen who will 
fraduate» transfer or drop fro# colltfe can be seen to vary with stixient 
aptitude. 
¥11. mmm 
T (Th® pu*pos# st^y was to Investlfat# the .a§ad«ie achlev«aeiit 
®f Ml® v®t®y«n and nonvtttMn «tiiS«nti #30 tntered Iowa Stat® €0llefe 
wlthowt pti^t coll®f® rn'xpmimm'^ In oKl«5t that th§ p-oups ©hostis al^t 
hivt had in opportwuity to f*a4tttt«» trtnsftr to aaother college or 
university «r drop ©ut s#i©ol,''"th#-' period froa ilnt#* 'Quarter 1944- throu^ 
the Spring Quarter 1953 w®t tel®©t®d for the study. 
Cla««lfle®tloft of «tud®nts» im purposes of this study# w«t aade 
into three groapsi nanelyt th©pi enrollin® wrf»* th® provisions of Public 
Urn l6» ftifclle Um 34^, airf titese who entered without aieistancse fro® the 
Veterans Ad0ilnlitratloii» ttswMd t© nonv^teran^# ^. 
There mx§ %9(Veteran« tnr^Jlled at Iowa State Celle^ imder the 
Voeational Rehabilitation ^et, Publie iaw 16,^ 0# this niaber, ^ male 
y^teftne entered as freefwan without previous eollefe experience. The 
/iii^ian ®ge].at the time of «ntr8nce for this group wai(^ years, 6 nonths/ 
Thirty-four ©f the 58S were pursuinf their edueation at the time of iJie 
study and were not included In this investifatlen» Ale®* the recojwis 
were ineo®plet® for fow vetertnit leavinf a total of 350 veterans who 
had graduatef transferred or dropped out of school by the Spring Quarter 
of 1953. (Of this fxoup^181 or approximately^52^ graduated fro® Iowa 
State Collef^ 118 or|^^dropp®l out for personal or aead«ic reasons 
a.mi,.$l or I4f' transferred to another eollefe or wiiversity. 
m 
Of(pm} appsexlwsteiy s#io entered Iowa Stat® Collef«|^ 
1156 vettrans (Widesr PiAlic Im 3J^w@m stleeted t© b® ttwilsdi. fiv« 
hiindte^ tw«ntytwo aajk« yfttytnt #nt©»td as ft««^»en without pyeviewt 
eoll«5l# ®xp@rl«ne«# af^fo* thi» gxmp ^(Zl yea»®t $ »ontht^ 
§i -Wiiit t©t8l, 31S 1^ it»pp«d and 84- The 
rtiationshlp in percent of th« in ®a<ai f3ro«p to th® total sa^l® 
of 522 W8S ani by rsi^osi ntMl>®ri th© S50 attml mnm to b« studied 
wm@ mlmtea* ^ q 
A total of 123? «8l® aofivflrttsan «iid®Pfxadw®te student#' r«eotd« 
we*# fxm this total of 12|?, ^ st^ents had tnrolled at 
lo^a State C^llefe @s fresluMii without prevlotifs eollefg experi@nee* The 
median a§e for this frowp ws IS y®8rs» 6 aonths# Pour hwidrt^ fifty-
thr« or 18 o, 27^ dropped .»i 138 or 17}i 
traneferrid# Aftijo the rtlationship la percent of the wwfoer In eai^ 
fro*ip the total ea^lt of was weed tirf by rawloa ii«rib«r« the 330 
case® ieleeted# 
Reeerde for ^e 105© student® were conplete with respect to the 
pr^satrleulation lafonsatlon ®«s«risil^^roffl the %ierlcan Council on 
idwatlOR Psyeholoflc&l txa»intti©tt Qttantitstive Teit» the I«eriean 
Ctwnell on Edti®sti®n Ptyehologleal Bxesinatlon tliifulstle Test# Englldi 
Pla«ie»e«t Test and the hi# tchool f*-ad© point tvertfe^ 
ivaluatlRf the seholastlc aehlev«ent of the three §rottps of 
st*Kients -wte the «aJo* purpose of this study# Two criteria were avallahle 
frcsB eollefe reeords fay «iAlcli tehlev«»e«t eould be evaluated. One 
70 
©jpiterion was th« frais point avstsf® f*oin th® eowse marks which the 
student had received* A eeeoiwl earltetlon wa« the su3pvlval««»8ttrlti©ii 
tendency as eviden©«i by a student* s fsaduatiriQ ftom tm& State C^llefe# 
transfejweinf to anotheif eollege o* uiilirexsity» ojt dropping out of eollefe 
for personal or aead«»i© reasons. 
the similarity of these tm criteria was i^own by coBfJutlnf^e 
triserlal eoefflelents of eorrelation between p-ade point aversfes and 
the Mfvival-attrltion teiideney)a® here defln»tl. fffir eaeh of the three 
froiflps, these ttiserial coefficients of correlation were 
for Public Law students# 
A- --
For Public Ijsw 346 students, 0#8512 
6^ 
For Nonveteran sturfentsf 0.i93.2 
These ht#i correlations indicate the sinllarity of the tm criteria 
«wploy^ in this stu^y* 
ntih trade point averafti the first criterion# the weanst without 
considering exlstinf differences In student aptlt«tfe> were 
X for Public Law 1^ student8» 
ffox Public taw 34)S students, 2»230|) 
:i-v.f\for Nonveteran students, 2*:^') 
The t-test for significance between the Pli-l6 and PL-346 students 
Imiicated the greater achievaroent for the Pi-346 group, significant at 
the 5^^ level whereas differences between the PI^l6 and. nonveteran students 
as well as differences between the Pl<-346 ai^ nonveterans fail^ to laeet 
the usual requlriawents for slfniflcance at the 5^ level# 
n 
kn tnalysls of eevatlan®® was then oad® t© evalutt® diffeirenets 
anonf fTOups lr> grai# point tve^sfes wh@n student aptittidt «s indieated 
by high school aveyaft and in§lish Plae«fm®nt ®co®e wey® controlled. The 
fflein® adjttsted fow group differences in aptitude were 
F©j? PL->16 ei«i nonveteran ttiftlentst 2.^3 and 2#0t5t respectively 
For fh-^M6 arai noAveteran statents, 2«^3 and 2# 157# respectively 
For PL»l$ ai^ Ph»3^ st«dents» 2# 127 and 2.1if» respectively 
The first tm of these mwpmlmm were sifnlfleent* i^ereatt with the 
last comparison the difference was nonslgnlfleant. 
For the purpose of pr@lletlnf grade point averafe# it was fowKi that 
the hi0i sdiool trade point eversft at^ the infill^ Placement percentile 
score yielded the most satlsfset©ry prediction# For nonveteran students 
the eipatlon most satlsfaeto-ry wast 
¥ « * 0.007i39X^ • 0.i25S8 
If « grade point aversfe 
X » hl^ school grade point aversfe 
1 
« Engiijii Piie«ent percentile score 
(a §r®de point aversfe prediction table was developed whereby the 
frade point average ©owld Ise pr«ileted when given the hifh school grade 
point averafe airf the score fro» the 'infli^ Placement Test. The table 
indicated that with a high school grade point average of 3»4 ® score 
of ^ on the ingllrij Plecwent Testf the predlct^^i prade point svera§e 
was 2.66 for nonveteran student. AdJ«st»ent could be aade by adding 
0,l6 to any prediction for Public taw 346 student and O..0f for Public taw 
16 student* The eoeffielent of multiple eorreittlon of 0*5539 Iwileated 
llaltatlons to a pxedletlon for given enterinf fre«l»att» the standard 
ersror of estlaate beinf 
Swtvivtl-attrltiont ®# her® defined| wt® the seeond erlterlon of 
tehi6V«ent» In the three froii^s of 350 sturiients the nifflijer graduating 
from Itwa State Collefe» nwtoer transferring ai^ the nwi>er droi^inf out 
of collet® were, respectively 
For PL<»16 students# 1SI» 51 and IIS 
For PI^34f6 students* 214i 56 and SO 
For Monveteran stiwlents 197i to and 93 
When these discrepancies were evaluated» without control by the use of 
student aptitude varlablest by chl scfuare, only one of the three possible 
co«^arisons» PI^16 and Pi*»346 stiKientt was significant at the 5^ level* 
Stwient aptitude was, then, controlled by using hlgji school averages 
and Inglidi Placiwent scores throufh dlscrlrainant analysis* With such 
control, the Pi-16 students excelled the nonveteran students, contrary to 
the coHjparlson without control of stijrient aptlt^e* The difference was 
significant at the l^ level* The students were sisnificantly 
s^serior to either the Pt-l6 stiMients or the nonveteran student when 
evaluated in teiws ©f survival-attrition tendency when student aptltwie 
w®8 Gontroll^* 
^Based upon the English Plac«ent scores and high school averafes, the 
chances in 100 of ® sttJ^ent graduatlnf will vary froro 26 to SO for 
nonveteran studentsf from %. t© 87 for Pl>'346 studentsf ami froro 28 to 
n 
B3 f<MP tli« For c©mf«tti@nee of counselors* a probability 
table Wis prtpartd for indicatliif 'tti® ©bane«« in ICX) of a student 
§radwatinf» transferrins o* dropplnf out of eollisft for various hi#j 
school averaffis and EngiiiJi Plaet»ent p«re@ntilt8» 
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V « gradt point av®»sf« 
« hl#i i^ool prait avera^Hi 
p®te®ntll« »iik 
« AGI»i p@*e«iitllt tank 
« ii5fli#i PlttWBtnt p@*e«ntil8 *ank. 
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ia$l6 ln#o»atlon tm ffenveteran Students 
%aduatet Tiftnsftrs D*op total 
If Iff 60 93 350 
m 517.370 1:^,176 125.148 770.694 
ZY* 295.566272 210.895300 1898.073500 
zx 1 5f3.6l 166.66 227.53 987.80 
m» 
1 iai5.4427 584.8077 2914*7138 
a M I24i4 4668 20594 
a c »  
a 
936592 mmz 3omA 1483718 
IX 
» 
11915 3213 mi 18768 
a » 877275 ai7990 207215 1302480 
a 4 imi 3305 18278 
a * 4 S52l4f 225%2 172199 1250110 
a t 1 15i2.12453 3^.602!^ 318.#160 2269.41839 
a Y 2 33404.683 7570.430 6495.6yi 47470.743 
IX t 
s 
3l9f?.S3l 7099.475 51^.297 44256.^3 
at Y 
4 31470.700 7101.700 4791.154 43363.554 
a X t 2 3S657.93 974a.i4 11917.81 60324.58 
a X 
» $ 371C^.f3 9077.26 9549.<^ 55731.84 
a K 
t 4 36545.?^ 9193.52 8579.00 54317.54 
2X X 
« 5 836799 211847 217257 1265903 
a X 2 4 mm 210567 187206 1201917 
a X 9 4 S14792 199200 166220 118«12 
If 
ii8i« liifojjMttlon for Ph-l^ St«dle«t8 
^mmtm Tiraiisf®r8 Bt©p Total 
H l$X 51 lis 350 
Sf m.3m 110.0^ 155.130 733.550 
a* iimaiwpf afi.5052ii 263,:^0652 1752,069910 
a 1 m.A3 laaas 250»a6 856.S7 
a * 1 l33f#Sl03 336,?500 m*iB36 2240^7439 
at 
a mn 3043 53n 18950 
a ® 
a 
'f5mn 2ia0? 3&mf 131®316 
a 
s 
mm 3004 ms IS794 
a c «  
» 
nmi 212»4 312123 imm 
4 %m 440^ 17032 
a * 
4 
&li41S mm 24.0935 106^20 
a f 
t 1259.14^ m3.53m 334.90421 i®77.6am 
a ¥ 
a 
2T??S,541 m ,^mi 7408.m 41954.046 
2X f 
9 
M410»321 6673»000 ?G94,9^ 4217i,;^3 
a t 
4 mn,m H52*m ^11.077 
a I 1 a Mfmm 1%4.60 llg33»Q® 4i376,90 
a X 
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